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Farmers & Merchants Bank
type of artistic beauty

LETITA GORDON.

A saving aocount lun't a bad friend lo turn to whon in trouble, or '

onDortunity knocka at you^ <Jj>or' Ibit there never wium nvinjc Recount !

Jiihout n beginning. A» little M one dollar will open an account hero.
lid to It M you feel like It. ;

OFFICKRS
Itl*' I IAN liltAU. 2nd V'ic** |*rea,

I*AUIj U. «i;il vllli.K. (VihIiut.

DIRECT( ms
John V. WnlirouH
Uhrlatian (|rau.

Chriiti«n Kalmbach

Jamoa Cluthrie
John K :»l m bar h

Peter Merkel
if. L. Wood

John Karrell
liowin (loyer
0. C. Ilurkhurt

Wanted-Red Wheat
Tli e-White Milling Co. is in the nmrkel ut all tiiiK'8 for

Wheal, iOiil will pay the highest iiuu kei pric*.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

We have on huml a good stock of ttiuii uml miihllings. ̂

Flour and Feed (Irimling done on short notice. (Jive us a

trial. We can please yon.

WHITE MILLING CO.

FATALLY BURNED.

| Clothing of Mra. Boyce Caught Fire
While Alone in Stockbrige Home.

While smoking Monday evening at the
(home of her son, Luther Boyce, Mrs.
Boyce, aged 86 years, of Stock bridge,
set her clothing aflro and was terribly
burned. Mrs. Boyce was alone in the

| house whon the accident occurred, and
l attracted tho attention of tho neighbors

by her screams. She was so badly
I burned that she is not expected to live.

Mrs. Boyce, with her son, was a rosi-
jdont of Chelsea for several years, and

but a few months ago returned U> Stock-

bridge.

ILSEA EIMH
Clover Seed Wanted.

We are in the market for all kinds of
Grain and Produce.

Will pay 11c per pound for Chickens
next week.

lluve just received a car of green Posts, which we will sell
it 15 and 17 cents. '

If you intend to build a house or barn, or repair your old
ones, let us figure on your bill®.

We will always meet the market in a lair mid

businesslike way.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

[Bk.trhei! from life liy lluirh Rtuert Campbell with analyila by author]

The artistic atmosphere is in evidence in this head. A blend of French
adds a chic and coy expression to eyes, that are Americanized by the contour
of the face in general. The drape of the hair is especially wineome. It brings
out most advantageously all the glorious waves and simmering lights, th#
pride of femininity. A restful poise combined with a pleasing outward calm,
adds a quaint charm to thfe interesting picture.

INVADES MICHIGAN.

VanRiper & Chandler
Tender meals daily, and no other kind is permilfed lo he sold

over our counter. We take pride in cutting meats to please our
customers.

riittuking you for past favors, we remain, yours truly,

teSucr,. VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Brown-Tail Moth Found On Imported
Nursery Stock.

TI10 brown-tail moth, one of tho most

dreaded tree pests known, has at last
come wit’ in the boundaries of Michi-

gan; This pest was found by I’rof. I*. It.
"Taft, state inspector of nurseries and

orchards, upon some nursery stock im-
ported from France by a Michigan fruit-

grower. Prof. Taft has not found it in
any of tho Michigan nurseries and It is

hoped that by very prompt action, the
pest can lie stamped out without further

spreading. Should tho moth got a foot-

hold this state, it would mean a great
loss to all who own any kind of trees.
Massachusetts is annually spending
nearly a million dollars in attempts to

eradicate this pest which is ravaging in

all of tho New Knglaiul states.
Tho brown-tall moth has done great

harm In Kurope, but there it is general

ly held in check hy pa rustic insects.
When it was imported to tho United
States in 1800, none of the parasites,
which help to counteract the devast-
ations of tho insects, were imported,
with the result that the moths have
been unchecked in their rapid growth.

Tho moth is white and is about the
size of a cabbage caterpillar. It is
named “brown-tail" because there are
tufts of brown hair upon its abdomen.

They are of a brownish color with a
broken white strip along either side of

tho back and with two red dots near

tho rear portion.

Go-Carts and Cabs jj

We have just received 11 large line of (io-( arts and
(’aba. See this line before you buy, as we can save,
you some money and show you the latest styles.

1 Woven Wire Fence IiS!

We have all kinds, such as the Lamb, Lion, Michigan,
Fage. Ellwood and Union. U )’<>« want somethin*
cheaper than these Standard makes we have the
Peerh

I-

less.

| Low PRICES on all HORSE GOODS |

j Special on Furniture for the next 4 weeks |

See the largest Enameled Ware display that you ever saw.

25 Gents.

?

I

1

Lincoln Voters.

Tho following Lincoln voters have
registered at tho Standard ofllce:

John Conaty

f

Gleaners Get Job.

Tho prison board voted at the meet-

ing Haiti rday to place the prison twine

output of HHMI iu the hands of the
Gleaners for distribution, the price to

all farmers to bo 7 { cents a pound, pay-

able October 15, 11)01), with a discount

of one-fourth a cent a pound when cash
accompanies tho order. All orders are

to be secured by local secretaries of the

Gleaners’ association from farmers,
whether members of the Gleaners or
not, and all distributions and collections

are to be made by them. For such ser-
vices the secretaries arc to bo allowed

a discount of ono-fourth of 0110 cent a

pound from tho bill.
A resolution was passed thanking the

Gleaners for tho gratifying manner in
which tho business was conducted by
them last year, tho state receiving every

dollar of tho receipts duo it from tho

sale of twino.

Geo. J. Crowell

J. G. Hoover
M. H. Millspaugh

II. L. Wood
J. 1*. Wood
Thos. Wilkinson

K. W. Hall

Robert Foster

A. Kteger

Wm. Saulsbury
C. T. Conklin

Cbas. Ticbenor

(zander Ticbenor

John F. Waltrous

Geo. Spiegelberg

Seymour Tyndall

A. B. Skinner

W.I. Terry

Thomas Jackson

’ Chas. Kellogg

L Babcock
C. S. Fenn
John Messuer

Jay Everett

Thomas Holmes
T. W. Baldwin

Ferry Barber

Wesley Canfield

WJI.Glenu
R. C. Glenn

C. M. Davis

J. L. Gilbert

A. W. Chapman
M. B. Millspaugh informs Tho Stands

that ho was tho first man in Sylvan
township to cast his vote for Lincoln,

as ho cast tho first ballot placed in thebox. .

Chas. M. Davis was present at tho
convention that nominated Mr. Lincoln.

Famers* Institute.

Tho farmers' institute held at tho
Salem M. K. church, Friday, February 5,
was a success regardless of bad roads
and weather.

One of the pleasant features was tho
music furnished by the male quartette.

The talk on the topic, “How to make the
cow pay,” by tho state speaker. N. I.
Moore, was ably discussed, making
prominent the points warmth, ventila-
tion, cloauliness, feed and care. Tho
subject, “Mortgage lifters” was treat in

a true business manner by Rudolph M.
Hoppe, making clear to tho audience in

dollars and cents that they are tho real

mortgage lifters. B. B. Kelley, of Ypsi-

lanti, in tho discussion showed that
sheep wero superior to hogs as mortgago
lifters.

Rev. J.'E. Beal gave an impressive ad-

dress on “Character building,” which
was followed by a recitation by Mrs. II.

J. Kruse, given iu a pleasing manner.

“Emergency methods" was handled in
an instructive manner by N. I. Moore,

giving to the audience many helpful sug-

gestions of common diseases of animals

and their treatment.

Tho paper by Mrs. Henry J. Goiskb
was received and enjoyed as one of tho

leading features of tho institute.

Prof. E. E. Gallup not being present,

the time was ably spent by C. T Conk-
lin giving a description of tho west from

a “Travelers standpoint.”

“Balanced rations for the farmer and
his family" by N. I. Moore was one of
the finest addresses delivered at any

institute in this section for yoars.

Farmers’ Club Meeting.

Tho next mooting of tbo Western
Washtenaw Union Farmers’ Club will be
held Friday, February 10, at tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Waltrous. Tho
following is tho program:

Music ............................. Club

Roll Call— Quotations from Washington

or Lincoln.

Music ............................

Do women of today work harderthan
in Lincoln’s time? ...............

____ Mrs.D. Spaulding, Mrs W. Canfield

Recitation ............... R. B. Waltrous

Tho contrast between farming of to-

day and Lincoln’s day ...... T. Baldwin

Reading ............ Mrs. Geo. Chapman

“Though ilead, they yet speak" .....

Washington ....... Rev. G. Chittenden

Lincolu .............. Rev. M. L. Grant

Music .............. rrrrrPrrrr?. . .Club

A New England dinner will bo served.

D ! p°

Lincoln Supper.

There will bo a Lincoln supper served

by the Baptist church on Friday, Feb-
ruary l*2th. Supper from 5 until all are

served. Price ‘25 cents.

MENU.

Roast Pork. Apple «*uoe.

Sealloped Corn.

Potatoes. l'icld<!S-

Fruit Salad.

Doughnuts.

Also aprons for sale.

Lincoln Day at the Schools.

The grades and high school will have
exercises at their respective rooms in

honor of tho one hundredth anniversary

01 the great Lincoln’s birth Friday after-

noon. Tho lower grades will close the
day with a valentine postoQice.

The high school will carry out the
program suggested by tho G. A. R.
which is as follows:

“Battle Hymn of tho Republic."
Sketch of Abraham Lincoln.
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address.

Quotations from Lincoln's writings and

speeches

“Star Spangled Banner."

Address, Life and Character of Lin-

coln — Rev. M. L. Grant.

America.

Benediction.

Tho program begins at one o'clock,
standard. Tho pnblio is cordially in-
vited to bo present and help do honor
to tho great man whose birth we cele-
brate.

Lincoln^Evening.

Tho Bay View Reading Club observed

the centenary of Abraham Lincoln's
birth at tho homo of Mrs. A. Morton, on

Jeflorson street, Monday evening, Fob-
uary 8th. About seventy were present,

as each member invited a guest, aud all
enjoyed tho fine program, which consist-

ed of papers, readings and patriotic
music. The house was beautifully and
appropriately decorated, which added
much to the appreciation of the program
as “Things seen are rilighticr than things

heard” and our flag and National colors

are eloquent in thoir silence. A light
lunch was served and a social lime en-

joyed.

Cake.

Bumped Again.

Henry L. Hague has about decided
that his only safe method of locomotion

is walking. He has two times been in-
jured in railway accidents and has a
suit for damages pending iu tho circuit
court; but bo did think ho might enjoy
a sleigh ride Tuesday, so ho started.
He had not rode two blocks, however,
whon his cutter struck a rail of tho
Main street car track, upset and threw
him out, with his head striking the rail
with such force as to stun him, when
pedestrians hastened to his side and

| dr w him off tho track barely in time to

escape a fast car. Now he says, “it’s
walk for me.’’-Jackson Star.

Saturday. Feb. 13, US
I S

Demonstration

AT OUR STORE
BISCUITS

The National Biscuit Company will send a demonstrator to
demonstrate the cleanliness, goodness, crispness and superior
quality of their goods, and you will have an opportunity of
sampling new products.

COFFEES
The J. M. Hour Company will have one of their experts con-

duct a practical demonstration of their high grade cotfees. This
demonstration will illustrate the proper method' of preparing and
serving coffee to obtain the most satisfactory results.

We Are Selling:
20 pounds Granulated Sugar, f 1 .00.

.'1 cans Sweet Corn, 25c.
2 cans Van Cam p’s Pork and Beans 25c
7 pounds Best Rolled Oats, 25c.
7 pounds Broken Rice, 25c.
IJ cans Tomatoes, 25c.
Jackson Gem Flour, sack, G5c.
Dr. Holland’s Medicated Stock Salt. loO pounds, 5.00.
International Stock Food, large pails, 2.50.
Zenoleum, gallon cans. 1.25. ..
’Tobacco Dust, G pounds, 25c.
Navel Oranges, dozen, 20c.

3 pounds Large Prunes 25c
Mackerel, each, 10c

7 pounds Bulk Starch, 25c.

FREEMAN l CUMMINGS GO.

New Flour ^ Feed Store
Having engaged in tho Flour and Feed Business we are prepared to

serve our patrons with the leading grades and brands of flour on the
market.

We Carry Fourteen Different Brands.
Waterloo and Unadilla Buckwheat Flour. Chelsea make of Flour and

Food at the same price as at the mill. No waits for the general delivery
as our horse is always hitched and ready.

Bran and Middlings, 1.25 per hundred. Call and see us.

HUMMEL BROS.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

May the New Year

Prove a Prosperous One To All

And if the months of January, February and March should find

you uncomfortable for the reason of having a poor stove, remember

that the place to get a new one that will keep you warm and com-

fortable, is at B ELSE IPS Hardware Store, where you can always

find a line of Round Oaks and Garlands that can not be beat

Remember I carry a full line of

Bids Wanted.

Bids wanted for remodeling and build-

ing an addition to Zion chureb, Rogers
Corner. Plans and epeoifleationa can bo
seen at Fred Halst’s residence. Bids
will be opened February 2^, at 1 o'clock

By Order of Coiourra.

I G. H. Foster & Son have sold eight
Baker windmills since January 1st and

have erected six, but George says
that is nothing, tho Baker mill sells
itself. It runs with eccentric, every
revolution is a stroke of the pump. It
is tho best mill made to tradle itself in

heavy windstorms; runs wheu all others
stand still, and has the best wearing
parts of any mill made.

Stoves, Hardware^ Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors,

and Furniture.

FRED. H. BELSER
/

\ .
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.No Moro Warfaro.

Shalller Matthews, writing to Tha
World To-Day on ‘ Tho Church and
8clK>1arship.‘' predicta that tha day
of warfare between acienca and
theology, if not paat, is fast passing.

The scientific method has introduced
a new era in the religious thinking of
to-day. Tble, he says, is Indicated by

the fact that the churches no longer
fear "the higher criticism." The church

is utilizing the results of other than

theological sciences. "Church workers

are coming to feel that the entire
range of scientific Investigation may
furnish material for religious activity.

Thus. In the region of biology the old

suspicion of the theories of evolution

Is rapidly passing. The ordinary po*i

tkm of the intelligent churchman Is

that It makes little difference just how
humanity came into axistence. whether
in an evolutionary- fashion or by crea-

tion. In either case it was due to the

operation of God. Similarly, in the
psychology of religion, it is only re-
cently that our psychologists have
seriously consldere.: religious experi-

ence. Now there are few psychologists
who are not to some extent working in

the field, and the literature on the psy-

chology side of religion Is rapidly as-

suming large proportions"

BEPORI TELLS OF

SITUATION AS SEEN BY
COMMISSION ON COUN-

TRY LIFE.

DEFICIENCIES POINfED OUT

Agriculture at Present Not Commer-

cially aa Profitable ae It la En-

titled to Be— Highly Organized
Rural Society Recommended aa De-

sirable Step— Possible for Congress

to Remove Many of the Handicaps

Washington —The report of he
commission on country life, made to
the president, was read In both houses
of congress. Substantially the re
port was as follows:
To thr Prrsid«*nt The commiFsion

on country life herewith presents its
report The commission find* that
asriculture :n the I'ntted States, taken
together, is prosperous comnerc tally,
when measured by the conditions that
have obtained In previous years, al-
though there are some regions in
which this is only ptfVtially true. The
country people are producing vast
quantities of supplies for food, shelter,
clothing and for use In the srts. The
country homes are Improving In com-
tort, attractiveness and healthfuInAts.
Not only in the material wealth that
they produce, but in the supply of in-
dependent and strong ritlsenahip. the ag-
ricultural people constitute the very
foundation of our national efficiency.
As agriculture is the Immediate basis
of country hfeAso It follows that the
general affairs /of the open country,
speaking broadly, are In a condition
ef Improvement.

Most Prominent Deflcisncics
Tet it is true, notwithstanding all

this progress as measured by his-
torical standards, that agriculture is
not commercially as profitable as it is
entitled to be for the labor and energy
that the farmer expends and the risks
that he assumes, and that the social
conditions in the open country are far
short of their possibilities. We must
measure our agricultural efficiency by
the po«sibilit>s rather than by com-
parison with previous conditions. The
farmer is almost r.eo»n*arHy handi-
capped in the dc.ejopment of his busi-
ness because hi*  aj>ital is small and
the volume of Ms tran«actions limited;
and he usually stands practically
alone against organized interests. In
the general readjustment of modern
life due to the great changes in manu-
factures and commerce. inequalities
and discriminations have arisen, and
naturally the separate man suffers
most. The unattached man has prob-
lems that government should under-
stand.
The reasons for the lark of a highly

organized rural society are very many,
j a« the full report explains. The lead-
ing specific causes are;
A la^k of knowledge on the part of

farmers of the exact agricultural con-
» ditlons and possibilities of their re-
gions;
1-ack of good training for country

life in the schools;
I.ark of good highway facilities;

| The widespread continuing deple-
tion of soils, with the Injurious effect
on rural life;
A general need of new and active

leadership.
Other causes contributing to the*

general result ‘are- I^ck of any ade-
quate system of agricultural credit,
whereby the farmer may readily se-
cure loar« on fair terms; the ‘short-
age of labor, a condition that Is often
complicated by intemperance among
workmen; laelk of institutions and In-
centives that tic the laboring man to
the soil; the burdens and the narrow'
life of farm women; lack of adequate
supervision of public health.

Nature of the Remediez.

Pome of theremedies lie with the na-
tional government, some of them with
the states and communities in their
corporate capacities, some with volun-
tary organizations, and some with in-
dividual* acting alone. From the groat

Both gland for civic progress." Spring- number of suggestions that have been
field did vote "yes" on both questions. ’ rna,,f «*overlng every phase of country

life, the commission now enumerates
those that seem to he most funda-
mental or most needed at tho present
time.
Congress c n remove somo of the

handicaps of the farmer, and it ran
also set some kinds of work in motion
such as:.
The encouragement of a system of

thorough-going surveys of all agricul-
tural regions in order to take stock
and to develop a scientifically and
economically sound country life;
The establishing of a nationalized

system of extension work In rural
communities through all the land-
grant colleges with the people at their
homes and on their farms:
A thorough-going Investigation by

experts of t |je middleman system of
handling farm product*, coupled with
a general Inquiry into the farm* 
disadvantages in respect to taxation
transportation rates, co-operation or-

Por our action in Santo Domingo
we enjoy the ample recom ense of hav-

ing a peaceful and prosperous neigh-

bor, Instea^. of a turbulent one. a pret-

ty good result of appointing a single

civilian official under a diplomatic
agreement. In collaboration with Mex-

ico we have been trying to help Cen-
tral America, and we have been Instru-

mental in obtaining the establishment

of a novel feature in international re-

lations. a court of appeal, to which dis-

putes arising among the five Central
American atates may be taken for ad-
justment, relates the Washington Her-

ald This court has just made its first
decision,, and it is hoped that its
awards may become an acceptable snb-
stltute for the petty warfare that has

desolated one of the fairest portions of

the Americas. It I* all work comport-

ing with the national spirit of altru-

ism that freed Cuba and i' trying to
set the Filipinos on their feet. Our
policy in the Caribbean, in other
words, is one of neighborly in'erest
and Influence, and not one of over-
lordship or bullying elf-assertion. We
have every reason to feel that it Is jus-

tified by its practical consequences.

necsaRary; and In many ca*ea definite
tutu law* may greatly aid tha work.
Remedies of a more general nature

are: A broad campaign of publicity,
that muat be undertaken until all *ha
people are Informed on the whole *ub-
Ject of rural life, and until there Is an
awakened appreciation of the neces-
sity of giving this phase of our na-
tional development aa much attention
as haa oeen given to other phase* or
Interests: a quickened sente of re-
sponalbllity. In all the country people,
to the community and the atate In tha
conserving of *9!! fertility, and In tha
necessity for diversifying farming In
order to conserve tl is fertility and to
develop a better rural society, and
alao In the better safe-guarding of tha
strength and happiness of the farm
women; a more widespread conviction
of the necessity of organisation, not only
for economic but for so« lal pur-
poses. this organisation to be more or
less co-operattve. so that all the people
may share equally in the benefit* and
have voice In the esaential affairs of
the community; a realisation on the
part of the farmer that he has a dis-
tinct natural responsibility toward the
laborer In providing him with good
hvmg facilities, and In helping him In
every way to be a man among men;
and a realisation on the part of all
ti.e people of the obligation to protect
and develop the natural scenery and
attractiveness of the open country.

Underlying Problem of Country Life.
The commission has pointed out a

number of remedies that are extreme- )
Jy important; but running through all
of these remedies are sever- great
fore*-* or principles, whirl) oust be
utilised in the endeavor to aolva -he

POINTS OUT IMPROVEMENTS
FOR COUNTRY COMMUNITIES

Special Message of President of Utmost Inter-

est to Farmers.

Urges That Social as Well as Productive Side of Farm Life

•Be Built Up— Work for the Federal

Department

Washington. — With the report of
the country life commission President
Roosevelt sent the following mes-
sage to both houses of congress:
To tha Senate and House cf R-present-

atlvrs: 1 transmit herewith the report
of the commission on country life. At
the outset I desire to point out that not

I a dollar of the public money has been
I paid to any commissioner for Ida work
| on the commission./ *

1 The report show*7 the general condition
of farming life in the open country, and
points out It.* larger problems; It Indi-
cates nays In which th« government, na-
tional and state, may show the people
ho« to solxe some of these problems; andproblems of country life. All the peo- ^ „ . ..

pi. Should recognise what these fun- suggests a ronilnuunce of the work
Samental forces and agencies are. which the commission began.. ... t- i ___ ... 1 Judging by 3P public hearings, to which
Knowledge^ To •7.; farmer, and farmers wive, from 40

at -m. the underlying facts must be tin- , territories came, and from
der«to«>d. The farmer must have ex- 1

act knowledge of his business and of |

territories came.
Ijn.OiV answers to printed questions sent
cut by the department of agriculture,
the commission finds that the general
level of country life Is high compared
with ary prec eding time or with any oth-
er. land If it has in recent years .slipped
down in acme places, it has risen in more
places. Its progress has been general, if
not uniform.
Tet farming does not yield either the

profit or the satisfaction that it ought
to vlcid. and max be made to yield. There
Is d:s< ontent In the country, and In places

do
thorough-going aystem of surveys :a ™*nify ‘bdr calling, and the move-
de's- of the exact conditions under- thp though. I am happy
|v ng 'arming in everv locality is now *«» <»«*'> formerly, is still strong,
an indispensable need to complete and I tider our system, it Is helpful to pro-

the work of the great agrlriiJ- mole discussion of ways In which the
As an occupation, peopla can help themselves. There arc

the peculiar conditions under which
he works. The I’ntted States depart-
ment cf agriculture and the experi-
ment «tatlons and college, are rapidly
acquiring and distributing this knowl-
edge. but the farmer may not be able
to apply it to the beet advantage be-
cause of lark of knowledge of his own
soil*, climate, animal ami plant dis-
ease.* markets, and other local facts.
Tie farmer ts entitled to know what
arc t 1 e advantages and disadvantages '* ms* omeni in me country, ami in p:
of his condition* and environment. A discouragement. I- arm. rs as a class

By legislative act Massachusetts re-
quired that the question of providing

public playgrounds should be em-
bodied in a referendum and presented

to the people of all towns and cities of

over '10.000 inhabitants. Some cities
already have playgrounds that srisfy
the spirit of the law. Of 23 other cities

that voted on the question. 22 gave an

overwhelming answer in favor of play-

grounds. Those who pretend that the

people have not sense enough to know
what they want may be Interested to
learn that Worcester and New Bed-
ford voted ' no" for liquor and "yes”
for playgrounds. In Springfield the li-

cense forces tried some disingenuous
advertising: "Vote Yes!! On both
questions at the bottom of tho ballot.

Vote for license ; vote for playgrounds.

but the majority for liquor license was
only twenty-three hundred, whereas
the majority for playgrounds was more
than nine thousand.

A factory has been established In
Holland for the manufacture of drink

Ing vessels made of Ice. They are
covered with an envelope of waxed
paper, which prevents the unpleasant

sensation of handling melting ice.
The method of manufacture is ex-
tremely simple; the water is put be-

tween an outer and an inner 1. ild and

placed in a refrigerator apparatus.
Mc*repee it emerges a a delicate ’crys-
tal goblet fit to receive the choicest
vintage. It will he. to fcptp -ganlzatliAna and-cxA4U^aml

rral business system:
the vessel !n a refrigerator until it is

wanted.

Corn-stalks have hitherto been used

-hiefly for fodder and fiddles. The
farmer:-.' boys have made the fiddles
and 'he rattle have eaten the fodder.

The department of agriculture, which
has already made paper from the
stalks as a laboratory experiment, 16

planning to go into the business extern

•ively enough to mat the commercial
value of this new paper material. It
thus hopes 1)y encouraging tbC' raining

>f corn to prevent the razing of thfc for-

ests.

Physicians have been in the habit
if laughing at the popular custom rf
juroing sugar In sickrooms as a disin-
fectant. A scientist in the Pasteur
institute, Paris, has, however, recently

liscovere] that burning sugar develops

acetylene hydrogen, one of the most
powerful antiseptic gases known. '

A St. Louis man has been fined 910
for stealing a kiss from a pretty girl.

She prosecuted him for petty larceny,
or the fine might possibly have been
terg*r.

An inquiry into the control and us,’
of tho stream* of th** I'nltr-d fitat'-s
with tha object of protecting the p«n-
ple In th*-ir ownership and of saving
to agri' ultural use* such b*-n«- 1H>
should bo reserved for these purporo;
Ti.e establishing of a highway en-

gineering servlre, or equivalent organ.-
zation. to t»e at the rail of the state*
in working out effective and econom-
ical highway systems:
The establishing of A syrlefn of

parrel* post and poatal savings
banka;
And providing some rmana or

 genejf for the guidance of puhlir
opinion toward the development of ;t

real rural society that shall rest fli-
rcrtly on the land. *

Other remedies recommended for
consideration by congress are:
The enlargement of the t'nlted

States bureau of education, to enable
It to stimulate and co-ordinate the ed-
ucational work of the nation;
Careful attention to the farmers’

Interests In legislation on the tariff,
on regulation of railroad*, control or
regulation of corporations and of spec-
ulation. legislation in respect of riv-
ers. forest*, and the utilization of
nwamp land*:
Increasing the power* of the fed-

eral government In respect to the
supervision and control of the public
health;
Providing such regulation* a* will

enable the states that* do not permit
the sale of liquors to protect them-
selves from traffic from adjoining
states.

In setting all tkeee forces In motion,
the co-operation of the stales will u

apple
tural institutions
agriculture is a means of developing i
our internal resource*, we i-gnnot de-
velop these resource* until we know
exa tly what they arc.

L-l J. atlon. -There must he not only a
full* r .scheme of public education, hut a
n*w kind of education adapted to
tha real nee. la of the farming peo-
ple The country school* are to he so
redirected that they shall educate jtheir
pupils In terms of the daily life. Op-
p-ortunttie* for training toward tha
agricultural college* arc to b<- multi-*
plied and made broadly effective.
Every person on the land, old or
young. In school or out of school, edu-
cated or Illiterate, must have a chance
to receive the information necessary
for a successful business, and for a
healthful, comfortable, resourceful life,
both in home and neighborhood. This
means redoubled efforts for better
country school*, and a vastly Increased
interest in the welfare of country boys
and girls on the part of those who
pay the school taxes. Education by
mean* of agriculture Is to be a part
of our regular public achool work.
Special agricultural schools are to be
organixed. There Is to be a well-de-
veloped plan of extension teaching
conducted by the agricultural colleges,
by means of the printed page, face-to-
face talks, and demonstration or ob-
ject lesson, designed to reach every
farmer and hi* family, at or near their
homes, with knowledge and stimulus
in every department of country life.
organixatlon — There must be a vast

enlargement of voluntary organized ef-
fort- among farm«rs themselves. It I*
Indispensable that farmer* sh. 1 work
together for their common interests
and for the national welfare. If they
do not do this, no governmental activi-
ty. no legislation, not even better
schools, will greatly avail. The farm-
ers are nevertheless relatively unor-
ganized. We have only begun to de-
velop business co-operation* In Ameri-
ca. Farmers do not'lnfluence legisla-
tion as they should. They need a more
fully organized social and recreative
life.

Spiritual Forces— The force* and
institution* that make for morality
and spiritual Ideals among rural peo-
ple j Hist be energized. We mlse the
hear' of the problem If we neglect to
foster personal character and neigh-
borhood righteousness. The best way
to preserve Ideals for private conduct
and public life is t*- build up the Insti-
tutions of religion. The church has
great power of leadership. The whole
people should understand that It la
vitally important to stand behind the
rural church and to help It to become
a great power In developing concrete
country life Ideals *It Is especially
important t^at the country church rec-
ognize that It has a social responsibili-
ty to the entire community as well as
a religious' responsibility to Its own
group of people.
Recommendations of the Commission.
The commission recommends all the

correctives that have been mentioned
under the head of "The nature of the
remedies" It does not wish to dis-
crlminatf between important meas-
ures of relief for existing conditions.
It has purposely avoided indorsing
any particular bill .now before ronr
gr.-ss, no matter what Its value or ob-
ject.
There are. however. In the opinion

of the commission, two or three great
movements of the utmost consequence
that should he set tinder way at tho
earliest possible time, because they
are fundamental to the whole problem of
ultimate permanent reconstruction; these
cull for special explanation.
Taking tftork of "ountry Life. —

There should be organized. as ex-
plained in the main report, omder.gov.
rrnmental leadership, a comprehensive
plan for an exhaustive study or survey
of all the condtions that surround the
business of farming and tne people
who live in the country. In order to
take stock of our resource* and to
supply the farmer with local knowl-
edge. Federal and state governments,
agricultural colleges and other educa-
tional agencies, organizations of vari-
ous type* and individual student* of
the problem, should be brought Into
co-opcratlon for this great work of In-
vestigating with minute care all agri-
cultural and country life conditions.
Nationalized Eztenslon Work,— Each

state college of agriculture should bo
empowered to organize ns soon as
practicable a complete department of
college extension, so managed an to
reach every person on the land In Its
state, with both Information and In-
spiration. Tho work should Include
such form* of extension teaching a*
lectures. bulletins. reading course*,
correspondence courses. demonstra-
tion. and other means of reaching the
people at home ami x»n their farms. It
should bo designs., to forward not
only the business of agriculture, but
sanitation, education, home making,
ead all Interests of country life.

three main directions In which the farni-
-r* can help themselves; namely, better
fanning, better business and better living
on the farm. The national department of
agriculture, which has rendered service
equaled by no other simllaiv^Iepartment
In any other time or place; the state
departments of agriculture; the atate col-
lege* of agriculture and the mechanical
art*, especially through their extension
work: the sinte agrteiiliur.il experiment
stations: the Farmers’ union; the Grange;
the agricultural press; and other simitar
agencies; have all combined to place with-
in the rVach of the American farmer an
amount ami quality of agricultural Infor-
mation. which, if applied, would enable
him. over large areas, to double the
production of the farm. '

For Better Butiness and Living.

The object of the commission on coun-
try life, therefore, in not to help the
farmer raise better crops, but t/N^nll hi*
attention to the opportunities for better
hur.lnes* and better living on the farm.
If country life 1* to become what It
should be. and what I believe It ultimate-
ly will br-one of the most dignified, de-
sirable, and sought-after ways of carn-
a living— the farmer must take advan-
tage not only of the agricultural knowl-
edge which Is at his disposa), but of the
methods which have raised and continue
to raise the standards of living and In-
telligence In other callings.
Those engaged In all other Industrial

and commercial callings have found It
necesrary. under modern economic con-
ditions. to organize themselves for mu-
tual advantage and for the protection of
their own particular Interest* In rela-
tion to other Interest*. The farmers of
every progressive European country have
realised this csenntlnl fact 'and haxe
found In the co-operative system exactly
the, form of business combination they
need.
Now* whatever tho state may do to-

ward Improving the practice of agri-
culture, It Is 4lot within the sphere of
any government to reorganize the farm-
ers’ business tir reconstruct the social
life of funning rommunltUs. It Is. how-
ever. quite within Its power to use Its
Influence and the machinery of publicity
which It can control for celling public at-
tention to the needs of the facts. For ex-
ample. It ta the ohx’ious duty of the gov-
ernment to (jail the attention of farmers
to the growing monopolization of water
power. The fanners, above all. should
have that power, on reasonable terms, for
cheap transportation, for lighting their
homes, and for Innumer ble uses in the
dally tasks of the farm.

Necessity for Co-Operation.

It Is true that country life has Improved
greatly In attractiveness, health and com-
fort. and that the farmer’s earnings are
higher than they were. Rut city life Is
advancing even more rapidly, because of
the greater attention which Is being given
by the citizen* of the towns to their own
betterment. For Just this reason the In-
troduction of effective agricultural co-
operation throughout the United State* |*
of the first importance. Where farmers
are organized co-operatively they not
only avail themselves much more read-
ily of business opporlunltles and Im-
proved methods, but It is found that the
organization* which bring them together
In tha work of their lives are used also
for social and Intellectual advancement.
The co-operative plan Is the best plan

of organization wherever men have the
right spirit to carry It out. Under this
plan any business undertaking Is ’man-
aged by a committee; every man has
one vote, ami only one vote; and every
one gets profits according to what he
sells or .buys or supplies. It develops In-
dividual responsibility and has a moral
as well as a financial value over any
other plan.

I desire only to take counsel with the
farmers ns fellow-citizens. It I* not the
problem of the fanners alone that I am
discussing with them, but a problem
which affects every city as well as every
farm In the country. If Is a problem
which the working farmers will have to
solve For themselves; but ll is a problem
which also affects In only less degree all
the rest of us. and therefore If wo ran
render any help toward Its solution. It Is
not only our duty but our Interest to do
so.

Work to Help the Farmers.
The commission has tried to help the

farmers to see clearly their own prob-
lem and to see It an n whole; to distin-
guish clearly between what the govern-
ment can do and what the farmers must
do for themselves; and It wishes to bring
not only the farmers, but the nation as
a whole, to realize that the growing of
crops, though un essential part. 1* only
a part of country life. Crop growing Is
tlx essential foqpdgtlon h.it _li—
less essential that the fanner shall get
an adequate return for what he grows:
and tt Is no less easentlal—lndeed. It is
l.t . .tlly vital— that he and his wife and
his children shall lead the right kind
of life.

For this reason. It Is of the Amt Im-
portanc* that tit* United States depart

JAKES NEW ill
FIRST CHARGE 18 DISMISSED

AND REARREST MADE ON
> NEW ONE.

BAIL MADE MUCH LARGER

Bondsmen Promptly Reapond and
Cat# Goes to Next Week — Seeking

For New Evidence.

rr.ent of agriculture, through which a*
prime agent the idea* the commission
stand* for must reach the people, should
become without delay In fuel u depart-
ment- of country life, fitted to deal not
only with crops, but also with all tho
larger aspects of life In the open country.
From all that ha* ‘been dune and

learned three great general and Immedi-
ate nee is of country life aland out:
First. effective co-operation among

farmer*, to put them on u lex-el with the
organised intervals with which they do
business.
Second, a new kind of schools In the

country, which shall teach the children
ns much outdoors as Indoors and per-
haps more, so that they will prepare for
country life, and not us at present, main-
ly for life in town.
Third, better means of communication,

Including g<x>d roads and a parcels post,
which the i ountry people are everywhere,
and rightly, unanimous In demanding.
To these may well be added better san-

itation; for easily preventable diseases
hold several million country people In the
slavery of continuous III health. •

Duty of the Government.
The commission points out, and I con-

cur In the conclusion, that the most im-
portant help that the government, wheth-
er national or state, can give Is to show
the people how to go about these tasks
of organization, education and communi-
cation with the best and quickest result*.
This can be done by the collection and
spread of information. One community
can thus bo Informed of what other com-
munlthfe have done, and one country of
what other countries have done. Such
help by the people’s government would
lead to a comprehensive plan of organi-
zation, education and communication, and
make the farming country better to live
in, for Intellectual and social reasons as
well a* for purely agricultural reasons.
The only recommendation I submit Is

that an appropriation Of 125.000 he pro-
vided. to enable the commlslson to digest
the material It ha* collected, and to col-
lect and to digest much more that Is
within Its reach, nndT thus complete its
work. This would enable the commis-
sion to gather In the harvest of sug-
gcKtion which Is resulting from the dis-
cussion it has stirred up. The commis-
sioners have served without compensa-
tion. and 1 do not recommend any ap-
propriation for their servicer, but only
for the expense* i|iut xvill be required
t<# finish the task they have begun.

To Develop Country Community.
To Improve our system of agriculture

seems to me the most urgent of the tacks
which lie before us. Rut It cannot. In
?ny Judgment, be effected by measures
which touch only the material and tech-
nical side of the subject; the whole busl-
nes* and life of the farmer must also
be taken Into account. Such considera-
tion* led me to appoint the commission
on country life. Our object should be
to help develop In the country commu-
nity the great Ideals of the community
life a* well as of personal cl ra rue ter. One
of the most Important adjuncts -to this
end must be the country church, and I

Invite your attention to what the com-
mission says of the country church and
of the need of an extension of such work
an that of the Young Men’s Christian as-
sociation In dodhtry communities. Let
me lay special emphasis upon what the
commission says nt the very end of Itu
report on personal Ideas and local leader-
ship. Everything resolves Itself In th*
end Into the question of personality.
Neither society nor government can do
much for country life unless there Is vol-
untary response In the personal Ideals
evt-tbe men and women who live in the
country. In the development of charac-
ter. the home should be more Important
than the school, or than society at large.
When once the basic material needs have
l»een met. high Ideals may he quite In-
dependent of Income; but they cannot be
realized -without sufficient Income to pro-
vide adequate foundation: and where the
community at large is not financially
prosperous It In Impossible ’to develop a
high average personal and community
ideal. In short, the fundamental facts
of human nature apply to men and wom-
en who live In the country Just as they
apply to men and women who live In the
towns. Given a sufficient foundation of
material well being, the Influence of the
farmers’ wives on thqjr children be-
comes the factor of first Importance in
determining the attitude of the next gen-
eration toward form life. The farmer
should realize that the pernon who most
needs consideration on the farm Is his
wife. I do not In the least mean that she
should pun base eaBo at the expense of
duty. Neither man nor woman is really
happy or really useful save on ronditiqn
of doing his c.r her duty. If the wom-
an shirks her duty a* housewife, as
home keeper, as the mother whose prime
function Is to bear and rear a sufficient
numb, r of healthy children, then she Is
not entitled' to nur regard. But If she
do. •« her duty she Ip more entitled to our
regard even than ’the man who does
his duty; and the man should show spe-
cial conrlderatlon for her needs.

Welfare of Nation at Stake.

I warn my countrymen that the great
recent progress made In city life Is not
a full measure of our civilization; for our
civilization rests on the xvholesomeness.
the attractiveness, and the completeness,
an well an the prosperity, of life In the
country. The men and women on the
farms stand for what Is fundamentally
best arid most needed In our American
life. Upon the development of country
lift rests ultimately our ability, by meth-
ods of farming requiring the highest |n-
telllgence. to continue to feed and clothe
the hungry nations; to supply the city
wUh fresh blood, clean bodies, and clear
brains that can endure the terrific slraln
of modern life; we mod the development
of men In the open country, who will be
In the future, as In the past, the *tay
and strength of the nation in time of
war, and It* guiding and controlling spir-
it In time of peace.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The -4Vhlte House, February 9, 19U9.

Joel Chandler Harrla Memorial.
The Juvenile Protective association

of Atlanta Is to have charge of tho
Uncle Remus Home for Children, to
be established as a memorial to Joel
Chandler Harris .ear Atlanta. Tho
Kite tor the Institution has boon given
to. tffQ, association and much of the
money necessary for tho buildings haa
already been collected. The inatltu-
tlon la to be known as Ik-lyvcnlle state.
It will contain a school, a gymnasium
and mechanical workshop.

When Justice Russell opened court
Monday morning. In the preliminary
hearing of Warden Allen N*. Arm-
strong of Jackson prison, charged
with accepting a bribe of |100 from
Gen. Fred W. Green, of the Acme
Reed Furniture Co., the court room
was crowded to the doors and hun-
dreds stood In the street unable to
gain admittance. The warden was
half an hour late In arriving, but his
attorneys, J. W. Miner and W. 8.

Cobbs were on hand early and said
that they considered the case against
their client a very flimsy one.
There was a hitch in the proceed-

ings as soon as the warden appeared.
Prosecutor Reece told the court that
he wanted the warden dismissed on
the original complaint and rearrested
ou a new warrant issued earlier this
morning, charging Armstrong with
soliciting a bribe under the common
law, instead of under the statute, iu
the eyes of the prosecutor n more
serious complaint. This was Immedi-
ately done.
Armstrong's bondsmen. ex-Senator

Archibald Peek and Herbert S. Reyn-
olds, renewed their obligations as
sureties, but they were obliged to
qualify to the extent of 110,000 In
each case, the ball having been
raised from |G,000. - - -

"You can make the ball $100,000 if
you like.” cuggested Mr. Miner, ono
of the warden's attorneys.
"Do you really think anybody in

Jackson has that much money?” Mr.
Recce jokingly asked Mr. Miner.
"You can't prove It by me,” Mr.

Miner answered.
Mr. Miner asked for an adjourn-

ment of the hearting on the new war-
rant- until 9 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 16.
Mr. Reece was agreeable to the post-
ponement. and the big crowd filed out
of the court much disappointed.
Everybody was anxious to sea; the
case go on. Those ou the outside of
the court, unable to gain admittance
on account of the smallness of the
court, heard the nows with approval,
however, for it was announced that
the examination next week would
take place In the court house, where
the accommodations are much better.
The change made in the third count

of the warrant against the warden
was as follows:
"And that he, said Allen N. Arm-

strong, would thereafter so manage,
supervise and control the work of
said prison under said contract, and
the assignment of the convict labor
there under that said contract would
thereafter result In what it had not
heretofore been, a profitable enter-
prise for the Acme Reed Furniture
Co.”

It is known that Prosecutor Reece
Is making preparations to investigate
rumors in connection with the In-
stallation of the binder twine plant
at the prison, and the.* methods
adopted. The prosecutor, how’ever,
intimates that he has thus far noth-
ing definite to work on In this con-
nection. hut that he expects to dig
up evidence within the near future.

QUIU.BACK BUYS A NEW CLOCK.

Then He Showe Felee Economy y
Keeping Old One Too Long.

-At last," said Mr. Qulllback, "w©
Dave bought a new clock, and good-

ness knows we needed It.
"The oM clock was 4 small, round,

nickel-plated timekeeper we bed had
for some years, and In the course of
time it began to show signs of wear.'*
But we hated to go to the expense of
s new clock as long aq, we could make
that one do, so we kept It, shaking her
up ’most every day for something likt
s year until finally It got to be bo tire,
some that we mustered up courage
and bought a new clock./
"And then I did a little figuring. In

the course of a year I had spent an
average of five minutes a day shaking
up that old clock on, say, 300 dayi,
making, to save the cost of a new
clock, a gross total of time apunt
amounting to 1,500 minutes. You di-
vide this by 60 and you find that I had
spent in haklp'g up that blessed old
clock a little more than 25 hours! .
"Now, in dhe way of Income, yon

know, 1 don’t pretend to class up with
the Rockefellers and Carnegies and
that set of folks, but figuring my
earning capacity on the modest basis
of 50 cents an hour 1 find that I have
'pent In shaking up that miserable old
ticker time to the value o^ $12 r*0! And
the new clock cost only 69 cent a!
"Of course, "buying the new clock

when we did Instead of a year sooner,
we saved the wear on It In that
period, and If we count the life of
such a clock at say ten years we find
that we have thus saved about seven
cents’ worth of wear oft the new cloA,
ind this, properly, of course, should be
deducted from the $12.50, but even at
that, In the best showing possible we
find that to save 69 cents we have met
with a net loss of $12.43, to say noth
Ing of the wear and tear on us caused
by the aggravation of having to shake
the old clock up every day and maks
.t go!
"We bad been, as In so many ways

we are prone to be. penny wise and
pound foolish, but we are learning
wisdom and we haven't got to shake
the old clock up any more, anyway."

Lords In Livery.
Mr. Smith was chatting with the pro-

prietor of a big g^rgge when a chauf-
feur came in.
"Good morning, Mr. B!” remarked

the master of the establishment.
Mr. Smith presently asked:
"Why the ‘Mr.?’”
"He is the son of a formerly rich

city man,” was the reply. "The post
of chauffeur Is acceptable to a penni-
less young fellow of rank. There ar©
several who come here who have blus
blood In their veins. One of these—
the cousin of a duke — was trained by
a leading motor expert, himself a
member of a titled family.
"One day the young fellow was sent

out to give a trial run in a car. Th*
would-be customer was a wealthy but
illiterate old lady, who was so pleased
with him that chc handed him halt a
dollar.

‘ ’There, young man.' she said. ‘Don’t
spend It foolishly!’

Back he went to the garage in a
state of wild Indignation.

“Look here, Mr. X.,’ he cried, 'that
old woman gave me half a dollar!’

“You're lucky,’ was the quiet reply.
Last time I took her out she gave m*
only a quarter.’ ’’

All Summer Session.
That the special session of con-

gress to be called In March, for the
Purpose of revising tho tariff will he
prolonged far Into the summer and
possibly into the fall months, is the
belief of the leaders of the house
who have been advised of the many
problems that have been presented
for the solution of* the Republican
members of the committee on ways
and means.
Not only are the numbers of the

committee finding It difficult to reach
an agreement on Important schedules,
but It is already apparent that the
house will Insist upon a full and free
discussion when the tariff bill is pre-
sented for consideration.
The situation is disquieting to the

Republican leaders. They appreciate
the necessity of early action, hut from
present indications protracted debate
on the subject In the house will bo
followed by equally mhtcrlal deliber-
ation on the part of the senate.' Then
will come tho wrangle in conference.
Speaker Cannon has refused to

make any engagements for July, as
he expects congress to bo In session
until the 15th of Hint month, and In
all probability fur somo t'.m after-
wards.

Busted th© Trust.

The ouster proceedings of the state
Of Texas against the American Book
company came to an abrupt termin-
ation at Austin by an agreed judg-
ment .being entered in favor of the
state for $15,000 penalties and ouster

notion of the state for compromising
was that the company has no prop-
arty in the state which could be
levied on in case that larger penal-
ties were obtained. The state sued
for penalties approximating three
million dollars.

Will Sue for Libel.

It Is maintained by Governor Has-
kell s friends that the governor will
bring suit against Roosevelt as soon
as tho latter retires from tae presl-
dency, similar to the $600,000 suit
against Hearst.

A resolution was passed by the
lower house of the legislature con-
demning the indictment returned
against Gov. Haskell. A similar reso-
lution was offered In the senate, which
went over on objection to it by Sena-
tor Roddy, a Democrat.

Forestry In Japan.

Japan has longer than sny other
country practiced technical forostry.
With extraordinary skill and absolute
success the authorities have for 1.200
years planted and cared for the forest
trees. "The results.” writes a corre-
spondent of the Pall Mall Gazette,
"have been, really wonderful, for
through the extremely sedulous man-
agement and the knowledge and skill
by degrees attained the financial gains
have been very large. Indeed. Not s
twig is ever wasted. The trees are r*
garded as almost sacred property, and
not a particle of any one of them is
regarded as rubbish, so close is th*
utilization. Tl. inning and all depart
meats of arboreal culture are very
carefully .conducted. At the end of
13 years from planting a wood lot is
thinned by experts, and then everjf
five years the process is repeated for
120 years, the average period of the
cultivation of a set of trees.

Belgian Children.

This delight in the family life U
characteristic of all Belgians. One
sees in Brussels and Antwerp mon
sieur promenading In the boulevard or
tho bois with a cigar in his mouth,
umdame leaning on his arm, and the
children, hand in hand, walking se-
dately under the proud eyes of their
parents.

One finds childYen In tho restaur-
ants and children In the music halls.
The pleasures of father and motherfrom tho state. _ __ ____

One of the principal reasons for the are Always with the nursery.
if («x*t A « ... Tn cm _f A 1 ____ x . * ....To go junketing without tho children

would appear to the Belgian not only
selfish but dull. Ills happiness is the
happiness of his children. He sees th*
circus half with his own eyes and half
with theirs. The toyshops and book-
shops in Brussels tell of the para
mount part played by the child. The
happiness of this people Is the plea#
ure of domesticity.

An Ignorance of Valuta.
"You shouldn’t have said you couM

hire all the brains you neet* for $25 •
week,” said the New York politician »
friend.

"Why not r . ,

"Because it’s merely an Inrltatlos
to comebody with only six dollar*'
worth of brains to come along aa$
cheat you."— Washington Star.
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SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkhain’s

Vegetable Compound

W'*..
ham’s Vegelable Compound has cer-Jm '.nt inly done me a

world of good and
I cannot praise it
enough. I suffered
fromirropularities,

dizziness, nervous-
ness, and a severe
female trouble.
LydiaE.Pinkbam’a
Vegetable Com-
pound has restored
me to perfect
health and kept me
from the operating

will never be without this
Sine in the houBe.,,— Mrs. Sam’l
ES £23 Fourth at. Louisville, Ky.
Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, Ga.-“I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said an operation was my only
fhince and I dreaded it almost as
much as death. Lydia E IMnkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation.0— Lena V.
Hexby, R. F. D. a.
Thirty years of unparalleled suc-

cess confirms the power of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to
cure female diseases. The great yoI-
ume of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring in proves conclusively that
Lydia E. llnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy for those
li stressing feminine ilia from which
io many wemea suffer.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, FEBBCARY 11, 1909.

“Jr*- (»rabani and tried to speak, but I felt more or less was apparent In the
could only put my arm about her and
draw her close lo mo.

"Come home with me." I managed
to say, at last — "home to the cottage.
Wo want you.” ,

But she only stared at me with wide,
tearless eyes.

1 must go home,” she said, “to
his home, and get ready for him. They
are bringing him back to mo, and he
has always found me waiting. I have
never disappointed him, and Hits time
also 1 will he ready."

CHAPTER XV. •

1 do not wish to speak about the
week which followed. Even now I do
not like to think about It, although
Its long days are Indelibly photo-
graphed upon my mind. I can see Mrs.
Graham walking around with her
stony calmness, directing everything,
and 'receiving all efforts at sympathy
with the same impenetrable air of re-

i serve and the same proud dignity
' which forbade pity and discouraged In-
1 timacy.

We did what we could, which was
distressingly Utile, and we also suf-
fered not a few pangs of remorse at
having presumed to judge herd For/
we realized this woman had huITCiq/
much and In silence; that she had
loved deeply and been sorely
wounded; and had endured the unen-
durable with a loyalty and patience
wprthy the admiration we felt and
would*- have liked to express had she
permitted us to do so.
We realized also that we had known

her only when exhausted nature had
rebelled at the strain Imposed upon
it. when her vitality had little by lit-
tle been sapped away and the long
continued tension of her nerves was
about to snap at this last turning of
the screw. We remembered the many
hours she had spent alone In the bleak
little house, and thought of the things.. , .......... - ~ might have done with the keen re-With »hf;h,r;^ «rct «”»« Whoa HU. omwtunuy

Iw-lil on th* rm-ks, Elizabeth rather my*- Is gone and it is too late.

.“..rEX I s° »<•«. <» »««.a «».«*
a stormy m-oni- between Lady Kdith and , fully aloof and watch her prepare for
Lon! Wilfrid. J.atousy being the cause.! hcr ,ast journov w,th Harry Graham.

(Copjrlfht. IM;. bj J B. Lippi DCOtt Cu.)

SYNOPSIS.

Three girt* ~ Elizabeth, Gabrieli* and
fnr t'aiiMda to spend the

initmnor there. On board steamer they
wen* rriRliti-ned by an apparently dement-

*ran*'‘L who. finding a hag belonging
u.i.i"' of tonk **nJoyment In aeru-
tlniftlhK a photo of the trio. The young
"""It" "V’ a. Mrs. Graham, anxiously
awaiting her hualiand. who hod a mania
Tor sailing. They were Intrudiped to
J'ord U llfrld and Lady Kdith. A cottage

I, *. W1M rented. Two men
iiilled. They proved to he John C.
» i.?, ‘erudon Bennett, one a friend

of KIIzhIh-Hi's father. A wisp of yellow
hair from Mr. Graham's pocket fell Into
the InindM *if Kline. Mrs. Graham's Jialr
was hlaek. l-'earlng for the *ufety of
some grins. Lady Kdith left them In a
*«f* at the enttage. Mr Gordon Bennett
wa* properly Introduced, explained Ida
action* on hoard ship Kline, alone, ex-
plored the cellar, overhearing a conver-
sation there la-tween Mary Anne and a
man. Be proved*

/a

Headache,

Backache,

Sideache,

A Wom-on!

Feeling.

These are especially women’s afflic-
tions.

They are caused by irregular work,
ingofsotuo of. the functions of the
body.

It is of the utmost Importance to
every woman to know that there is
no in*diciuo so valuable for her, so
h(]]>t'jl, so strengthening, as

Lane’s Family
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
This tonic-laxative i« a great blood

medidno and is the favorite regulat-
ing medicine of old and young.
All druggbts sell it in 50a. and

25c. packages.

We could only hope that after a while
the bitterness of grief might pass

SICK HEADACHE
ifi®

I Positively cared by
these Little Pills.

Tta.y also r.lle,e Dt—WTTLE 1 1 r**tt from DyHpepula, In-
Q|\#r-f% |'llg**tlonandTooU**rty
IVtK Ka",“ir- A perfeot r*m

I P|| I Q «*'>y for Dlzzlneit*, Nau-
9 • ILLO* |**‘a. Drowslnran, Bad

|Tantelu UieMouth.Coat-
Ird Tongue, Pain In th*
Isidc, TORPID LIVER.

in*7 regulate the Bowrla. Purely Vegetable

ai>[L Pill. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

[rApfr5v] Genuine Must Bear

Wittli ^ ac'Simile Signature

l^SR I

®SJ REFUSE SUQSTITUTES.

COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY

Mary Ann* brought buck Kllzabeth'n
ring. Lilac Went sailing with Gordon J
Ih-nnell. He tried to persuade her to |

return th* jewels left In the girl's care i

by Lady Kdith. At. midnight Klla” saw-
two men— one of thei'i Gordon Bennett— !
attempiing to force an entrance Into !

tli<4r boathouse. She admitted to herself j

that she hail nearly loved him and he-
lioved h*rself used ns a tool. Mrs. Grit- 1

hum, sick, told Klise of her husband's
love for another woman. _

CHAPTER XIV.— Continued.
“Come," she repeated, and. like one

hypnotized. I followed down the stairs
and out upon the beach, where the j

water lapped Sullenly, for the tide was
low.

We walked along in silence, and 1
wrapped the shawl closely around me.
for I was shivering with a chill within
as much as without. When we reached
our boathouse she paused on the little
slip and sti etched out her hands to-
ward the water.
"And another voice Is calling,
Oh. it rometii from th* sen.

With an undertone of danger—
But there's work for you and me."
She repeated the words almost

dreamily.
"It is the message she sent, the

woman with yellow hair. 1 needed
you, too, Harry, and 1 called you, but
the voice from the sea was stronger,
and 1 understand. Oh. my dear, I be-
gin to understand!” „ t

The stars were gone now, and a
faint red line replaced the dull gray
of the horizon. A gull flew close by us
with a frightened whirring of white
wings, and m enterprising wave
.lapp-d Bharply aMlTK .he slip: for Uod n,ercl(ul and tln.e
the tide was coming In now. and the
ocean was rippling with little white

“It Is Day, and He Is Coming.”

away— that she might forget what she
had already forgiven, and think of
him only ns the boy who had loved
and married her. And this we hoped.

Believes th*

^•te ^ J1 <•»»*• Grip and oh-*
Jnd Preve0t* Pneumonls.

tSwoeSy”**1’ '°rs m"1

and see

“l" 'lui.yon Company, PbUadelphlA.

Spell.

SS'gSf.fcSilSSS:

_^aUdnmfat.Mge>*.

crested waves.
The east grew rosily pink, then

glowed brightly golden as out of the
water rose a scarlet ball that hung
suspended a moment between heaven
and earth, then smiled upon the world
and flooded It with radiance,

j “It Is day,” said Mrs. Graham,
j “and he is coming."

She pointed at a dark object round-
ing the end of the Island, and as It
drew nearer 1 recognized the govern-
ment boat, with which wo had now-
grown quite familiar. I felt a strange
sense of awe and unreality as 1

watched it approach, almost as though
It were a phantom ship and the spark-
ling ocean the river Styx.

Mrs. Graham spoke but once as the
boat drew nearer, stopped, and low
ered a rowboat, that headed for the
slip.

• "I am glad,” she sold, simply, “that
he never knew I knew ; he never liked
to hurt me.”
There were three nipn in the little

boat, and I recognized two of them,
Gordon Bennett and his friend Mr.
Blake. I do not think I was surprised
to see them there, for I had suc-
cumbed to 'a sort of numbness of In-
tellect wherein nothing could astonish
me. So I only walked to the edge' of
the wharf and looked the question my
lips refused to utter.
"You!” said Mr. Bennett, slowly.

“You!'*
Again I looked at him Interroga-

tively.
He was on the slip now. holding my

hand in his and conveying somehow a
feeling that my responsibility was
over And the burden transferred to his
own- shoulders.
"Take her away." he whispered.

“We are bringing him home. Take
her away."

"Deai.?”

His eyes answere i, and I moistened
mv 1Id» before I could articulate
again.

“Drowned?" I hazarded, and he
^turned away, his face clouded with

pain.
"Murdered.” he muttered. "Knocked

on the head like a beast. A coward’s
blow— from the back. We found him
iu the water. For God’s sake, take
her away!"
Cold and shaking with fright, I went

effaces much.
Once I found her gazing at the pic-

ture of her child.
“I am going home to him," she said;

“he needs me. There Is much he
must be taught— self-denial, honesty,
forbearance — all of life’s lessons. He
must learn them all. And he shall be
a good man."
Only at the last, as she stood in the

door closely veiled and ready for the
long journey home, which she insisted
upon undertaking alone, did she relax
even a little. Then she drew me to
her and kissed me, and 1 could feel
warm tears upon my face.
“Some time," she said, “later on. I

will write to you. And some time 1

will see you again. You were very,
very good to me, and l thank you.
Good-by."
Thus she passed nut of* our lives,

and we. settled down again, a little
graver, perhaps, and a little less apt
to treat every subject as a joke. Eliz-
abeth said she did not love the ocean
us much as formerly, while Gabrlelle
confessed she often went out of her
way to avoid seeing the little house
on the shore, now lonely and unoccu-
pied. As for me, I often awoke with
a start, thing I hear I Mrs. Graham
calling me. and half expecting to find
her standing beside my bed, waiting
for me to go out with her just as dawn
was breaking.

It was then that our friendship for
Lady Edith ripened into love. She
was so sympathetic, so gentle, and so
patient with the strange attitude as-
sumed by poor Mrs. Graham.' One
could not but Mm ire a woman whose
every advance was frigidly repelled,
yet made no comment and expressed
no surprise, but quietly did all In her
power to help a sister woman through
the deep waters that engulfed her.
Her charity was extended to Mr.

Graham also, and, while no explana-

pallor of her cheeks and the black
circles about her iyes, her quiet cheer-
fulness never fu/led, and she was al-
ways ready to ,/e s pond to any appeal
for advice or Assistance. We grew to
depend greatly upon her. and felt as
though we had know ir her always.
Not so Lord Wilfrid. A card left

formally at Mrs. Graham's door was
the only indication he gave of any
knowledge of the deplorable event
which hud shaken our little communi-
ty to Its foundations, and not even
hla sister could Induce him to do any-
thing more.

"Hang It all!" he said roughly, one
evening when she had urged upon him
the necessity of at least offering to be
of any nasistance In his power, "why
should I mix myself up In It? Thfe
man is dead. and. from all accounts,
it seems a good riddance.”
"But, Wilfrid, dear, remember we

knew them before we met them here.
It does not seem kind — "

She paused, for he Interrupted, with
a disagreeable laugh:
"We know them — yes, so we did.

Vhy should I forget It? I have done
all I over mean to do for him. And
don't ask me to go near that house
where he lies dead — his wife looks and
looks at you with her big solemn eyes-
reading your very soul. There are
some things even you cannot make m«
do. and—"

•Wilfrid!"

He stopped abrupjtly, and with 8
muttered apology left the veranda. HI*
sister sighed a little as she turned U
Gabrlelle, who sat next her.
"Poor Wilfrid!" she said. “Only set

how nervous he is. He always hac
this strange aversion to death, and hf
dhl not like Mr. Graham— men know
men. 1 fear he is not as strong as
thought, for this sad affair has com
pletely unnerved him. Have you no
noticed how badly he looks?"

It was indeed patent that he wai
far from well. lie was sullen and Ir
rltable, Ms complexion had assumed f
dull, pasty hue. and his eyes wer#
shifty and troubled.

"I believe," remarked Elizabeth that
night when we were alone, "that Lore
Wilfrid takes some kind of a dru|
which gives him Wiat queer greenlst
look.” I

+ "Poor Lady Edith!” I said. “1 be
lleve she has troubles of her own wilt
him.”
"And how bravely she hides them!”

added Gabrlelle. thoughtfully. “Well
it onk goes to prove what I hav«
said all along: Blood will tell."
But If Lord Wilfrid failed in th*

ordinary courtesies of humanity, Gor
don Bennett did all and more than J

could have been expected of him, and ;

I soon forgot his scarf-pin with the
Sphinx's head, and also the fact that
I had seen him trying to force an en-
trance Into our boathouse, which ex-
traordinary proceeding was still unex-
plained.

So the days passed, and wc slowly
resumed our ordinary routine, recov-
ering from the shock with the elas-
ticity of youth and health, and quite !

willing to put the dreadful episode i
away from us.
There was a ball at the hotel one

night, and we all went, glad of the |

division afforded by the lights and |

music, and pleasantly conscious that
our gowns were all that could be de- j

sired.

Gordon Bennett and Mr. Blake, as
well us many other cottagers, sailed
over to participate, and as the floor ,

was good, the music excellent, and j

men plentiful, we enjoyed ourselves '
very much indeed.
Mr. Blake danced once with me, but |

l noticed that his eyes continually fol-
lowed Lady Edith's graceful figure,
again attired in the black gown which
afforded such an effective background
for her golden hair and white shoul-
ders.

"Is she not lovely?” I Inquired, as
my glance followed his.
"She Is wonderful," he said, almost

beneath his breath— “wonderful."
After supper, as I stood for a mo i

ment alone by the open| door, Lady
Edith touched me on the shoulder and ;

beckoned me to join her on the veran- !

da. Her face, was very grave, and I :

observed that her hand was cold and i

shook a little as she drew me to a
chair.

“Elise." she said; “I am going to
pain you." w

I looked at her In. silence, wonder-
ing greatly, but she seemed to find It
difficult to continue.

"Have you ever thought,” she said
at last, "that there is anything strange
about Mr. Bennett?"
"Strange?” I repeated. “Strange?"
"Not quite right, I mean. What

men call straight. Have you ever
seen him do anything which seemed to
require an explanation? Have you
ever asked him a question he could
not answer?"

I stared blankly at her .and she re-
sumed slowly:
"You make It very hard for me. yet

I must tell you. The man Is not suit-
able for you to know; I warned you
once before, but was not certain, so
dared not say too much. Wilfrid says
(men h^ar these things) that he is the
man the police are after— the sumg-
gler. And worse* still, that he is the
thief who took Mrs. Bundy's emer-
alds."

“Are you sure?" I hardly recog-
nized my own voice.
“Quite sure. Every one will know

boo*, for his arrest la a matter of but
a few days. He Is a dangerous char-
acte>. and has been trying to force an

ONE KIDNEY GONE

ft
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But Cured After Doctor* Said There
Wae No Hope.

Bylvanus O. Verrlll, Milford, Me,
•ays: “Five years ago a bad injury

paralyzed me and
affected my kid-

neys. My hack hurt
me terribly, and
the urine was bad-
ly disordered. Doc-
tors said my right
kidney was practi-
cally dead. They
said I could never
walk again. I read

of Doan’s Kidney Pills and began us-
ing them. One box made me stronger
and freer from pain. 1 kept on using
them and In three months was able to
get out on crutches, and the kidney*
were acting better. I improved rap-
idly, discarded the crutches and to
the wonder of my friends was soon
completely cured."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bog.

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Boy at Least Had Combination 8om»
where Near Right.

Donald had returned from a vlalt
to the country, and was full of rem-
iniscences of persons and things that
had interested him. “1 met a boy,
mamma,” he said, “that had the queer-
est nami I ever heard. He said his
folks found It In the Old Testament.
It was— It was— let me see— yes, It
was Father William, or William Fa-
ther; I’ve forgotten Just now which.
But It was one or the other."
“But, Donald," said his mother,

"there Is no such name as Father Wil-
liam or William Father in the Old
Ttestament.”
"Are you sure, mamma?"
“I certainly am, dear. I have read

it through several times. William la a
comparatively modern name. It Isn’t
anywhere in the Bible.”
“Well, but — oh, 1 remember now!”

exclaimed Donald. “It was Blldad!"—
Youth's Companion.

FULL OF HARMONY.

/I
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A
y.'i hi

he

tho streets.
} "Let us not talk about him." she
once said gently, when we were dis-
cussing the subject. "He Is dead. Per-
haps he was tempted beyond his
strength — who knows?"

She spent much time with us at the
cottage, and although the strain we ail

DB FARMED
^LINCOLN
lliiiiil

tlon nor excuse seemed possible re-
garding him, she covered his past with

ft fflftfttlP. Of Silence, Jn ofrect some- ftntninoo to your boathouse with hUr
what resembling the soft powdering of
freshly fallen snow upon the mire of

confederate, this man Blake.’
(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Still Handicapped.
Johnnie (visiting)— Catf I have an-

other biscuit?
Johnnie’s Ma— Why, Johnnie, what

an aspetite you have.
Johnnie — H’m. You’re twd ahead of

me, ma.— Royal Magazine.

HEN Abraham Lincoln
worked on his father's
farm Robert William Pat-
ten worked by his side.
Patten lives to-day, and at
the age of 98 years is as

ipry as a youngster. Grizzled, bronzed
md ruddy from the winds and sun-
ihine of an outdoor life, Patten sailed
nto the editorial rooms of the Call the
jther day and his smile illuminated
:he whole place.

6hl man Patten has come down from
Seattle on his way to New Orleans. He
s never happy unless he is migrating
like the wild goose. He was born at
Summer Hill, Cayuga county. N. Y., on
February 24, 1811. He Is proud of the
fact that he was Lincolt > workmate
n the old days on the faeitir

"I first met Abe," he said, “when he
vas living with his father, mother and
listers on the farm, raising cattle and
general farm products. I took up 1,60
icres adjoining and helped Abe with
he work in return for the loan of his
lorses for work on my place. We were
overrun with wild deer, geese and
3 rant, and it was almost impossible to
-also anything, for these pests would
:ome in the night and clean up every-
thing except the weeds. I lived with
old man Lincoln and slept with Abe
for a long time. Well, I take Dint
back— I mean I tried to sleep In Abe's
room, but 1 had a hard time of it. for
Abe used to sit up nearly all night
reading hooks. He had a little round
tin pan with the side about three
Inches high. This he filled with wild
goose oil. Then he stuck a rag in the
oil and let one end hang over the edge.
When this rag was lighted It made a

pretty good electric chandelier, am!
how he would read!
“What did he read? Why, every

thing in rlnt that he could get hold
of. The Bible, histories, story hooks,
any old thing that he could reach that
had print on it. Whew, how that olf*
rag used to stink! It used to keep me
awake half the time, and I o fen won-
dered how Abe was able to lose - sc
much sleep at night and do so muefc
work in the daytime.
“I stayed four years with them otT

the ranch, and then the old man rent
ed out the farm and Abe went to
school in a university at Chicago.

“After that I drifted about the coun-
try acting as a scout, guide and Indira
fighter until the civil war, when I en-
listed In the union array. I was badly
wounded and was taken to the hospital
on Fourteenth street In Washington.
Mr. Lincoln was president at that time.
One day he saw me lying In my cct
and squeezed my hand so hard that h-i
hurt me. On the next day Mrs. Lin-
coln, his wife, came to the hospital
with delicacies for the wounded boya,
and I remember that was 4he first
time that 1 ever tasted cornstarch.
Mrs. Lincoln took me from the hoi-
pltal In her carriage to the While
House, where 1 was treated as tender-
ly us a sick baby. I remained there M
weeks and Mrs. Lincoln nursed me.”

Old Sport— 1 suppose you've com*
of a musical family?
The Other — Musical! Bless you, sir.

why even our dog's got a brass band
round Us neck!

Not Afraid of a Ghost.
In a village In England, a month or

so ago, a man came running Into an
Inn at nine o’clock at night and cried
out that there was a ghost In his back
yard. There were 14 men in th* Inn,
and not one of them dared to go home
with the man and investigate. There
was a person who dared, however, and
that was the landlord's daughter, a girl
of 14. Some of the men followed her
at a distance, and she went Into th*
yard and up to the ghost flapping It*
arras about, and discovered — what?
That It was no more nor less than a
man's white shirt flapping on th*
clothes line in a strong breeze. That's
about the way all ghosts turn out.

Not Included.
AfteNthe dry goods salesman had

completed his business with Cynfs
Craig. Centerville's storekeeper, h*
asked what was going on in the tow*.
“Had any entertainments this winter?”
he Inquired.
“No," said Mr. Craig, "not one. Bar

lome Howe's pupils have given two
concerts, piano and organ, and the
principal of the ’cademy has lectured
twice, once on 'Our National Forests*
and once on 'Stones As I Know Them;*
but as far as entertainments are con-
cerned. Centerville hasn't got round to
'em yet"— Youth's Companion.

Plea for Soldiera and Sailors.
Whatever- shall be, sincerely and In

Gcd’s name, devised for the good of
the soldiers and seamen In their harJ
spheres’ of duty, can scarcely fall to
be blessed.— From a Lincoln Letter Ln
1862.

Mrs. Lincoln’s Wedding Dress.

“Abraham Lincoln and Mary Todd
v«re married at* the home of Mias
Todd’s sister, Mrs. Edwards, in Spring-
field, on November 4, 1812. As the de-
cision was so hastily made there was
no special dress made for the bride,"
“aid Mrs. Jesslo Palmer of Spring-
ield, 111., to a St. Louis Globo-Derao-
:rat writer, “but her sister, Frances,
.ad been married only a few months
oefore and her wedding dress was
A’orn by the bride.
MU was a white brocaded silk (of

course all made by hand), as It was
before the days of sewing machines.
At the wedding Mr. Lincoln or, per-
haps, some one else, spilled a cup oX
coffee on the bride's gown. It was
never worn again. It Is now owned
by a granddaughter of Mrs. Wallace,
Mrs. Walter L. Patterson of Spring-
field.

"Miss Julia Jayne, an intimate
friend (afterward the wife of Ljmatt
Trumbull), was one of the . brides
maids, and Miss Elizabeth Todd, d
cousin, was the other.”

NO MEDICINE
But a Change of Food Gave Relief.

Many persons are learning that
drugs are not the thing to rebuild
worn out nerves, hut proper food is
required.

There Is a certain element In the
cereals, wheat, barley, etc., which is
grown there by nature for food to brain
and nerve tissue. This is the phos-
phate of potash, of which Grape-Nuts
• ood contains a large proportion.

In making this food all the food ele-
ments in the two cereals, whoat and
barley, -are retained. That is why so
many heretofore nervous and run down
people find in Grape-Nuts a true nerve
and brain food.

“I can say that Grape-Nuts food has
done much for me as a flervo renew-
er," writes a Wis. bride.
“A few years ago, before riy mar-

riage, I was a bookkeeper in a large
firm. 1 became so nervous toward the
end of each week that it se?med I
must give up my position, which I
could not afford to do.
“Mother purchased some Gmpe-Nuts

and we found It not only delicious bpt
I noticed from day to day that I was
improving until I finally realized I was
not nervous any more.
“I have recommended it to friends

as a brain and nerve food, never hav-
ing found Us equal. I owe much to
Grape-Nuts as - it saved me from a
lervous collapse, and enabled me to
.xstaln my position.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to Weli-
vllle,” in pkgs. “There’s a Reason.”
Hirer rr«i the above letlerf A aew

•a* appear* from time to time. They
arw reautae, true, aa4 full of ham—
hataroat,
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The Chelsea Standard.

An Independent lootl newapeper publtahed
trery Tburadajr afternooe from 1U offloe In tbe
SUUidnrd butidlnff, Chetoea, Mloblxnn.

BY 0. T. HOOVER.

Terms $1.00 per year; all mootba, flfty oenU;* three months, twenty-flve eenu.

Adrertlslag rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Kntered as aeoond-class matter, Mart'h b,
I #08, at the postollce at Ctaelssa, Mlohlmui. under
t je Act of Congress of Mareh 3,

A New Jersey professor slates that
he has never kiss ed his wiftk. If he
looks anything like the newsjmper
pictures of him, his wife undoubtedly
would not allow him to kiss her.

Michigan’s own William Alden Smith

told Senator Lodge Monday that he did-
n’t like his looks. Pretty brave for
William,\* ho isn’t any “great shakos"

as a looker.

The friends of Warden Armstrong
claim that he was crazy. There’s no
doubt of it; “crazy" to keep everything

that was in sight.

The shadow of the “Big Stick" evi-

dently scared the California legislature.

As a prognosticator the groundhog is

certainly "all to the candy."

Church Circles.

PERSONAL MENTION.

ST. PAUL’S.

Her. A. A. Bcboen, Pastor

W. W. Wedomeyer, of Ann Arbor, will

deliver a Lincoln address next Sunday

morning.

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. M. L. Grant, Pastor

The Bible training class will meet
Thursday at 7:15 p. m.

The Sunday morning service combines

the preaching and bible study sessions,

beginning at 10 a. m. and closing at
11:30 sermon subject, “True and False
Wisdom."

Evening theme, ‘‘Saint Valentine and
his Day."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the Q. A. R. hall at tbe usual

hour next Sunday, February 14, 1009.
Subject, “Soul." Golden text, “And
seek not ye what ye shall eat, or what

ye shall drihk, neither be ye of doubtful

mind.^ “But rather seek ye the kingdom

of God; and all these things shall be
added unto you." '

BAPTIST

Her. G. A. Chittenden, Pastor.

Service in the morning at 10 o'clock.

Subject of sermon, “Who is Responsible
for the Open Saloon, and Should it be
Voted Out?"

Sunday school at 11:15.

B- Y. P. U. at 6:15 p. m.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. This
will bo a valentine service, unique and

helpful. A number of original valen-
tines will be read alid a valentine ser-
mon by the pastor.

Come and welcome.

SALEM GERMAN X. K. CHURCH,
' NEAR KRANCIBCO.

H«‘V. J. K. Ih-al, Pastor,

Sunday school at 9i30 a. m.

German service at 10:30 a. in.
Epworth League at 7 p. m. Leader,

H. J. Kruse.

The Women's Bible class will meet
with Mrs. Mousing Wednesday after-
noon of next week.

The Men s Bible class will meet with
Theodore Riemenschneider next Wed-
nesday evening.

The -Epworth League will give a
Lincoln social at the homo of Michael

Kalmbach Friday evening, February 12.

• Author a Prey of Cynicism.
' ''hi1*-- In the ' Honey Moon." says:
Mi women are. angels before mar

a,"l that is the reason why. bus-
•'unds so Boon wish them In heaven
Jt'terward.”

H. L. Stanton was a Detroit visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. James Speer was a Detroit
visitor Friday.

Eugene Foster is spending this week
at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Wirt 8. McLaren spent

Sunday in Jackson.

Bert Riggs, of Jackson, was a Chelsea

visitor Wednesday.

E. A. Williams, of Wayne, was a Chel-

sea visitor Monday.

Aim Stcger, of Detroit, spent Sunday
wit^his parents here.

— Wr. and Mrs. T. McKuno are spend-
ing this week in Detroit.

Mr. ami Mrs. Conrad Lehman worn
Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Austin Keenan, of Detroit, spent
Tuesday night at this place.

Miss Gertrude Murry, of Dexter,
visited Chelsea friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Hoag, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent Sunday at this place. ,

Claude Selby, of Fulton, was the
guest of Dr. J. T. Woods Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. HeGole, of A n
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Harry Milburn, of Eaton Rapids, is
spending this week with friends here.

Miss Genevieve Hummel spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in Atm
Arbor.

The Misses Jessie Brown and Minnie
Alexander visited Mrs. N. W. Laird last

Friday.

Wm. Bacon is in Lansing attending a
convention of tho Wool Buyers' Asso-
ciation.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Larmee, of Jack-

son, visited at the homo of Jas. Speer
Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Geraghty, of Stockbridge,

spent the lirst of the week with rela-
tives here.

Howard Chambers and William Brant,

of Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors
Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Price, of Battle Creek, is

spending this week with relatives and
friends here.

Mrs. M. Brenner, of Ann Arbor, wtts
the guest of her sister, Mrs Wm. Rhein-
frank, Sunday.

Misses Florence Heselschwerdt and

Mabel Lacker were Ann Arbor visitors
last Thursday.

Mrs. Norman Boosey, of Detroit, is
spending a few days with her mother,

M rs. G. Bagge.

Miss Lillie Schmidt, of Ann Arbor,
spent the. lirst of the week wi^h Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Seitz.

Miss Hilda Neumann, of Jackson, was

a guest at the home of Dr and Mrs. A.
L. -Stcger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foster and child-

ren, of Jackson, visited Chelsea rela-
tives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bronson, of De-

troit, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Clark Sunday.

M iss Mary Taylor, of Dexter, is spend-

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.
John Schieferstein.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller, of Jackson,

spent several days of tho past week
with relatives here.

Mrs. Susan McCloy, of Stockbridge,
is spending a few days with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. N. W. Laird.

. Mrs. Oscar Miller, of Jackson, was the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Runcimat., this week.

Mrs. Carrie Seper-Cushtnan has re-
turned to iter homo in Dexter from a
six months trip in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Vise!, of Saline,
wore guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Fred Seitz, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Allen Tucker and' child-

ren, of River Rouge, are visiting Mr.

and Mrs Samuel Tucker, of Lima.

CORRESPONDENCE

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

; Trashy.

"Glvin' Roriji- people education." said

I nc!.- Kb.-n, "i< party much like jnit
tin’ music In one o’ deshefo talkin'
machines. It's all rlKht when it goes
In. but it sure do soun’ like trash
when it coinesout."— Washington Star

Teach Zoology to Blind.
Even blindness is not allowed to

prevent the children of Paris from
learning natural history and knowing
what birds and beasts are like, a class
at Iht Parisian school for the blind is
taught by the use of a%flne collection
of stuffed animals, which the pupfis
learn to recognize by the touch.

It Was All Within. •

A practical joker carried an onion In
bis vest pocket to the depot when bid-
ding farewell to a young lady, and
took a bite now and then to induce
tears. Before the train departed he
had eaten the entire onion. The young
lady, perceiving the situation, re-
marked: "Ah, you have sallowed
your grief!" — Harper’s Weekly.

The Crime Of Idleness.

Idleness means trouble for any one
It's tbe same with a lazy liver. It causes
constipation, headache, jaundice, sallow
complexion, pimples tod blotches, loss
of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King’s New
Life Pills soon banish liver troubles and
bolld up your health. 26c. at Penn &
Vogel and Freeman & Cummings Co.

Beef Croquettes.
To make croquettes of soup meat

use two cups of very finely chopped or
ground meat to one cup of thick while
sauce. Season the meat well with a
teaspoon or more of onion juice, salt
and pepper, and mix with the sauce
made from one cup of milk, two level
tablespoons of butter, and four level
tablespoons of flour cooked five min
utes and seasoned with a level tea-
spoon of salt and a saltspoon of pep-
per. Spread on a large plate to cool,
then take a heaping tablespoon of
the cooled mixture and shape Into a
little roll, flatten each end by strik-
ing on the board, then roll in very fine
bread crumbs. Take each roll on a
broad bladed knife, and slip into a
deep plate In which an egg Is beaten
with a tablespoon of cold water. Roll
over and over to be sure that every
point is covered, then roll in fine
crumbs until well coated. Fry in deep,
smoking hot fat, and serve with a
tomato sauce.

To Prevent Sticking.
Most housekeepers buy seeded rais-

ing these days, but the conservatives
who cling to old ways will find the
sticky task of seeding much improved
by slightly greasing both knife and
fingers with butetr.
A small pointed knife used for par-

ing poUtoes Is the best choice. If this
Is dipped from time to time into boil-
ing water tbe stickiness will also be
relieved.

Mrs. H. IsIiaiii was at church Sun-

day after her severe illness.

Claude M. Burkhart is home from

school for a few days this week.

11 S. Whalian had the Foster
doctors attend his ailing well Thurs-

day.

Richard Clinton is spending
sometime with his sister, Mrs. Jus.
Hunkerd.

A delegation from hen* attended

the hand entertainment at Unadilla

Friday evening.

Thursday It. S. Whattlffi^ brought

a load of wood to the church and
made a pleasant call here.

.lames Sweeney is moving his
goods to his new Rome, where he
intends to stay the rest of his life.

Wm. Burkhart helped the Steven-
son brothers lay in their supply of

m. at for the season last Wednesday.

Mrs. L. M. Wood is expected home
this week. Her daughter, Mrs. S.

Lfiieh, has* gone to accompany her
on her way.

Our mail carrier reports t|je route

all right wjlh the exception of a few

drifts, -lie has missed no deliveries

>f mail in thy deep snow.

Some members of our family are
in snow liwtheir elbows, while others

are taking surf baths and gathering

out door llowers, all in the I’nited

States.

The lyceum Wednesday evening,
was well attended and a lively dis-

cussion. lasted until 12 o’clock. The
meeting was opened and closed by
•he best selections' the hoys can give.

Charles Crane’s grandson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, of Munith, died

Friday night after-a severe illness of

several weeks. The family have the

sympathy of relatives and friends
about here and in Chelsea.

Wednesday evening, February 17,

there will he another session of the

lyceum. The township school ques-

tion will be discussed by a strong

list of speakers Mr. Ileatley and Mr.

Smith acting as chiefs. The hand

will furnish the instrumental music.

Klder Wright made a few calls
here Tuesday afternoon, lie threat-

•ned shooting the red squirrels, a
family of 'them having taken up

winter quarters in the steeple, hiding

their win tor supply iff nuts in the

pulpit. 'Flie janitor will see to th**

cracking. of the whole outfit soon.

Mr. Murison gave a very animated

talk mi the Sunday school lesson
Simdav which was well received.
He was followed by Mr. Bartl with

a paper written lit his Ohio IriemUof

his new home here, telling them he
is not quite in* a wilderness here in

Michigan.

LYNDON CENTER.

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Mrs. Fannie Ward was in Ann
Arbor Friday.

There are several cases of whoop-

ing cough here.

Mrs. Minnie Easton spent last
week in Williamston and Lansing.

Lewis Yaeger, sr., and Mrs. Mary
Yaeger spent Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Stella Wilson spent Fridafr
in' Ypnilunti with her daughter,
Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Channcey Stephens,
of Chelsea, spent Sunday with Mrs.
B. Keyes.

Chiru and Eva Bands, of Detroit,

sjicnt Sunday with their parents of
this place.

Mrs. Ed. Webb and children, of
Williamston, are guests at the home

of Addison Webb.

Several from here attended a
smoker at the K. of P. hall in Chel-

sea Monday evening.

John McLaren, of Plymouth, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Wilbur McLaren and family.

The friends of Miss Edith
Whipple gave her a surprise last
Thursday evening, by gathering at
her home. The evening was passed
in playing games. Lunch was served.

For a mild easy action of the bowels
a single dose of Doan's Regulets Is
enough. Treatment cures habitual con-
stipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
druggist for them.

your

Mr. and Mrs. K. McKernan and
children spent Thursday of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Young.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Lyndon Baptist church met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce

on Thursday last.

Misses Anna and Celia McKune
and brother Henry were in Detroit

the present week attending the
funeral of an aunt, Mrs. Ganley.

W. E. Alexander, who has been on

the A. Skidmore farm for the past

few years, has bought a farm in
Webster township, near his old
home and will move there soon.

Mrs. Abide Leek and daughter
Inez are making arrangements to
move it) Ann Arbor in the spring,
to make that city their future home.

Tin y have rented the farm to Wm.
Bolt.

Eureka Ci range met at the town
hall on Saturday last, and after par-

taking ol an elegant lunch served by

the sisters, the new officer# were
duly installed in open meeting by

Brother ayd Sister Riemenschneider,

ol Cavanaugh Luke (J range. Sister

Riemensehneider gave a very

complete umj interesting report
of their visit as delegates to
t he state grange. There was a good

attendance of members and many
vi.-dlors. A number ot new names
were presented for membership. It

was decided to have the annual
oyster supper at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. O. Beeinun on Friday evening

ne\t, hut owing to Mr. Beeman’s
illness the place for holding same

was changed to Jas. Howletl’s and a

cordial invitation is extended to all.

SHARON NEWS.

Mrs. .1. W. I Bessel house was quite

ill last week.

Miss Clara Reno visited in Man-
chester last week..

Clare Shuler, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with Fred Brnestle.

Adam Oherschmidt went to Barry

.county Tuesday to visit his brother.

Miss Gertrude Fisk, of Grass Lake,

visited at J. R. I^emm’s last .Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Gillhouse died quite

suddenly last Saturday night of
heart trouble.

Charles O’Neil and wife, of Adrian,

visited his parents here from Friday
until Monday.

Mrs. Clayton McGee and Miss
Maggie Preston visited at the home
of Fred Lehman last Thursday.

Mrs. John Fahrner died last
Thursday morning and the funeral
was held Monday at the Sylvan
cl.n rob.

FREEDOM NEWS.

Emanuel Loffier is on the sick
list.

Christ Trinkle lost two valuable
young horses Sunday.

A large number of young people
from here attended the box social at

Lima Center.

Mrs. K Lutz has been seriously
ill since a week ago Saturday, but is

somewhat better at present.

The Ladies’ Society of the St.
John’s church postponed their
monthly meeting until next wi.«.k

Fv. rybojy is invited to attend the

yearly meeting of b the Young
Peoph-’s Society of St. John’s church

next Sunday evening, February 14,

I'JOl*. at seven o’clock ̂ |iarp.

Dangerous City "Playgrounds."
N.-.v ̂  ork city streets make dan-

'•.••is playKrcmnds. but Guy are the
m’!> oiuh ihut thousands of little peo-

'• 1|:‘V(>- •N:<" a day pa-aes without in-
. > to children by vehicles, and about

arc* killed each nienth.

Slops itch ini' Blatantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, teter, Itch, hives
herpes, s. aides— Duau*s- Ointment. At
any drug store.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Last Week
--OF-- ^

Clearance Sale
are determined not to carry over any winter goods.

During this week we offer the following:

Clothing Dept
One Lot of Men’s Overcoats at
All Boys’ Overcoats at
All Men’s and Boys’ Suits at

4 1-2 Regular Price
1-2 Jugular Price

1-4 off Regular Price

Dry Goods Dept
All Ladies’ Suits and Coats at
All Children’s Coats at
All Baby Bonnets at -

1-2 Regular Price
1-2 Regular Price

1-4 off Regular Pricu

Our Grocery Dept.
Is the busiest place in Chelsea.

28 pounds best H.& E. Cane Sugar
4 pounds best seeded Raisins .....

4 pounds best loose Muscatel Raisii

7 pounds best broken Rice ........

6 pounds -large whole bean Rice. . .

1 pound best 20c Empire Collee . .

1 pound good roasted Coffee. . . . . .

We sell the best 25c coffee in Che
0 bars Sunny Monday Soap ......
7 bars Queen Anne Soap ....... ;

G bars Eels Naptha Soap ........

. *l.oo

. . .3ue

.. .2oc

. . . 25c

...25c

...17c

...10c

. . . 25c

. . . 25c
. ..25c

Try lllack t Collet*;

Come and see why.
J cans extra line Sugar Corn ...........

J cans green String Beans . .........

cans good IVns. .....................

J cans good Succotash ...... .T .........

1 cun best Tomatoes ...... .............

J cans good Salmon ...................

1 pound best 50c Royal Satsuma Tea ____

25c can I C Baking Powders ............
15c can I C Baking Powder ...........
I gallon pail heat Corn Syrup ...........
•1 gallon pail best Corn Syrup ...........

. 25c

.25c

.25c

. 25c

.10c

. 25c

.38c

. 1 5c

. 10c

,35c
. 18c

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

Price’s Farm Gate.

* The above gate is on exhibition at

my shop, where orders for the same

can he left. Come and see it.

29 <». KAEKCUER.

FOR SALE— Pair of geldings, :ig«*d 13
and 14 years old, respectively. Inquire
of Chas Fish, R. F. D., Grass Like 28

FARM of 135 acres, 5 miles south west
of Aun Arbor, 5 miles north of Saline,
fine soil, for sale cheap to close es-
tate. E. W. Staebler, adm., Ann

• Arbor, Mioh. 30

FOR SALE— 40 acres of land in Bay
county, suit a sandy loom with clay
subsoil, small house, basement barn,
a small young orchard set out; good
well of water. Will sell very cheap,
or exchange for house and lot in town,
or a few acres of land near town.
William Burwell, Chelsea, Mich. 27

FOR SALE— Enclycopcdia Brittnnica,
photographic reprint from original
Edinburgh edition, twenty-five
volumes and five volumes American
edition additional, making thirty
volumes in ail. Index in separate
volumes, and book case to fit. For
sale at a bargain for cash. Apply to

• Standard ofiice. ' 27

LOST— Last Friday a purse containing
two dollars. Finder please return to
Standard ofiice and get reward. 27

hOR KALE— A grade Hereford bull,
ready for sorvioo. Alvin Baldwin. It.
F. D. 3, Chelsea. 27 if

holt KALE at less than factory costa
new upright piano if taken at once.
Opportunity good ontf for a short
time, j Call on A.G. Faist.

FOR RALB— Five acres of land with
house and basement barn, all kinds of
fruit, two and one-half miles from
Chelsea on eloetrio line. Henry
Vickers, Chelsea. Phono 155 Is 11. 25tf

FOUND— A purse rontnining small
amount of money Inquire of A. EWinans. • . .>g

FOR KALE -A quantity of green swamp
oak and white oak fence post which
I will sell at 18 cents each while they
last. Call on Conrad Schanz, Chelsea,
or telephone to 107 2 rings. 28

FOR KALE— House and lot. John 8.
Hathaway, oast Middle and Eaststreet. so

W AN TED -300 Buggies to paint. To all
those who have their buggies painted
before March 1st a liberal discount
will be given. All work done by the
host qualified workman Chelsea ever
badT Best of stock used, and all work
guaranteed. Call on A. O. Faist.

T,ND7aV,ft0e }° get rid of some*
thing that you do not need. Trv a
Standard want ad.

DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE

FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

-- ---------- . . . .. . ,i . rr7T-. rT-.VSO;000-
Nirplus anil profits ...................... 90,000
Additional liability of stuck holders .......... 50,000

•Vm! your deposit by mail, and they will receive prompt attention.
U|H>n an iicuounl In <mr SavimrN Depariuieni. and we will nm* v<...

l; Kkmi'k. I'lVNi'leni. <s W. C. Stkvens, Vice Pres..
 A' " * ‘-l.l A Ms, Cashier. K. T. Stowk, Asst. Cashier.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
ABE PAYING THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Wheat, white. . . .$1.06 per bushel

Wheat, red ...... $107 per bushel

............... 75 per bushel

^ 1* i to Oats ......... 51 per bushel

Hapley .............. $1 30 per 100

Kowl8 ................. 11c per lb.

Chickens ............ i2c per lb

ALL KINDS OF COAL FOR SALE.

| THINGS THAT SHINE.
<t • ym. hay X„o,l jewelry ,ou hate something that shows ]

goo, 1 quality W hen we sell it you know it’s all right. We put !

! etXg'S1 i",° l",,inR' a"d g“ ^ '<"»'“y of .

I »• E. WINANS & SON. Jewelers. !

Chelsea Horse Company
Offers For Sale

30 Head Michigan Horses
Consisting of farm and truck teams,

weighing from 2200 to 3200.

BURKHART, FREEMAN & HESELSCHWERDT
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A CLEAN-UP!
Of Our Winter

Merchandise! i Involving Every Suit and Over-
coat in the store. All to be
offered at a

big reduction!

THE OCCASION
Should mouse the public as' few merchandise events have over
(lone, for it means the supreme ellbrta of the Ihincer Brothers’
Clothing Store in disposing of its grent Hirplus stock at a time
when they are most valuable and desirable to the public.

Remember These Are All New Goods

Dancer Brothers

Sox and Rubbers, Felts and Rubbers,

Over Shoes, Leather Shoes, Leather

Boots, and Warm Footwear for Men.

FIT FOR A KING
OUR LEADER

Is line, fat, juicy roasts of- heel* — grain as line as silk andytendcr as

a sucking pig. It is fit for a king. Then there are onr superb
steaks, chops, poultry and pork. We choose nothing hut prime
stnek for our patrons, and send it home prepared appetizingly and

ready to be. put rigjit in the oven.

y

n
Fall and Winter Showing

OP1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

, . Woolens of Hxcnptlon&l quality and style, sll In suitable quantity
I"' ‘t** 8lyle amt weave. No Sample Book or Curtin.

300 Different Styles

hte1: r»»«y SIS,'

or Wo‘>lenn Bultable for '

o

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
Porth^ n„t8od we ghall eD(ieavor to make such prlcei as to

Yo"rs for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

BIIFTREY, The Tailor.

L

IL
. -•

There will be no session at St. Mary’s
school Friday.

Women's Relief Corp will moot at 2
o’clock Friday afternoon.

Born, on Monday. February 8, 1900, to

Rov. and Mrs M. L Grant, a son.

Mrs. Prod Nlchaus entertained the
choir of St. Paul’s church Wednesday
evening.

Roy Dillon is moving his household
goods Into one of F. L. Davidson’s
houses on McKinley street.

Rev. I) H. Glass delivered an address

before the missionary and educational
convention at Jackson, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scbicferstein en-
tertained tho South Main Pedro Club

last Thursday evening. Light refresh-
ments were served.

The senior class of the Chelsea high

school was entertained at the home of
Mr. amt Mrs. K. K. Spaulding, south of

town, Thursday evening.

The democrats of Lima township will
meet in caueiis at town hall, to elect
delegates to county convention, Satur-

day, February 111, at 7 o’clock |». m

Columbian Hive, L. (). T. M. M., held

initiation Tuesday evening. Deputy
Keenan of Flat Rix^lPCvuft present. The
oHlcers of the Hive rurnished luncli.

Miss lla/.el Worn!, of Charlotte, is en-

gaged as stenographer at tho oflice of

(ho Chelsea Stove .* Manuf.ieturiug Co.,

during the absence of Miss Maliol Olds.

The two houses of congn'ss met in
joint session in tin* hall of the house of

representatives Wednesday a id formal-

ly rati tied the election of Taft and
Sherman.

Misses Josephine and Florence llesel-

schwcrdt entertained a number of their
friends at their homo on west Middle
street Wednesday evening, in hohor of
Miss Maliol barker, of Webster, N. Y.

Thero will ho a Lincoln social at Rt.

Mary’s Hall Friday afternoon from 2

until {* o'clock, for children, ladies and

gentlemen. Light refreshments will be
served. Admission adults, 15 cents,
children 5 cents.

Misses Lou Wilson, Madge Wilcox,
Rachel Bonham, and Mattie Wood,
Toimie Geddos and Mr Paul Bacon at-
tended the production of ‘‘A Doll's
House," by Madame NazAmnva, at Ann
Arbor Saturday evening.

Judge Kinno has decided that A C.
Pierce, Bert McClain, T. Drislano, Geo.
Jackson and H. Buehl need not pay the
notes held by tho Chelsea Havings Bank,

which were givcn.in payment for Glazier

Steve Co. stock that they hold.

Postmaster Hoover has received a
supply of two cent postage stamps of
the special issue commemorating the
100th anniversary of the birth of
Abraham Lincoln. They are to be
placed on sale Friday, February 12th

George Scherer, grocer at Francisco,

who is charged with running a blind
pig, was arraigned before Justice
Russell of Jackson last week. Ho was
represented by Attorney Price. An ex-
amination was demanded, ami the hear-

ing is set for February 15.

In 1807 there were but 83 rural car-
riers in the United States and at the
present time there are more than 39,000.

During the past year 1,028 postoflices
have been discontinued. Since the
rural free delivery lias been established

$70,032,000 bus been expended on the
roads traversed by the carriers.

The Knights of Pythias gave a
“smoker" at their rooms Monday even-

ing, to tho members and their invited
guests. Win. Hoctchcr, of Detroit, gave

several violin solo, and a number of
anecdotes an<l recitatjons which elicited

much applause. The quartette also
came in for their share of the applause.

Lunch was served.

Mrs. John Kahrncr, of Sharon, died at

her home Thursday morning, February 4,

1009. She was born in 1833 in Gettel-

flngen, Oberamt, Wurtfcenberg. Sho is
survived by her husband, three daugh-

ters, one sister, Mrs. John Mohrlock, of

Sylvan and one brothet Tho funeral
services were conducted bj Rev. A. A.

Schoen in tho Sylvan Center church,
M onday. In torment M aplo G rove cerffc-

tory, Sylvan Center.

James Taylor had a narrow escape
from death about 8 o’clock Tuesday
evening, on tho McKinley street cross-
ing of tho Michigan Central. Tho now
alarm bells were ringing^ but Mr.
Taylor did not notice that a freight
train was backing down tho track until
the way car struck him and knocked
him down. Tho train was moving slow-
ly which gave him time enough to roll
from the track before it passed. His

Injuries consist of a badly bruised
boulder and a couple of broken ribs.

Miss Florence Hosolschwerdt is em-
ployed at II. H. Fenn Co.’a store.

The A. B. C. club met with Miss
Mabel Guthrie Tuesday evening.

Tho next meeting of the K. O. T. M.
M. will bo held Friday evening, Febru-
ary 20th.

Dr. A. L. Stcger attended the Second

District Dental Society meeting at Ann
Arbor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. P. Foster, of Ann Arbor, enter-
tained tho Ladies' Study Club of this
place, Wednesday afternoon.

E.J. Whipple, carrier on rural route No.

1, was unable to attend to his duties

Monday, on accouhtof sickness.

There will bo a special meeting of
Olive Chapter, O. S!. S., Wednesday eve-
ning, February 17th. Initiation.

N. I. Moore, of Hanover, and Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Kell}, of Ypsilanti, spent Fri-

day evening at the homo of N. W. Laird.

Mrs. Deo Brown, of Big Rapids, and
Mr. and M rs. McCormick, of Charlotte,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Geo
A. ItcGolc and wife.

G. A. Snyder, who lias been employed
at tho Chelsea Steam Laundry for the
past year, has moved to Flint, whore ho
lias aereptinl a prvsition.

With noses flattened against tho plate

glass show windows, tho children are
gazing longingly at the wonderful
creations in tho valentiii(|4|i)o.

Rev Thomas Hoimcs has started suit
against the I)., J. A: C. Ity., claiming

damages in tho sum of $5,000, for in-
juries sustained by him last October.

The bells on the Hast and McKinley
street crossings of the Michigan Central

are in woi l ing order, as can bo testified

to by the residents in that portion of

tho village

Christian Trinckley had tho mis-
fortune to loso two fine horses Sunday.
Ho feels very thankful for tho substan-
tial assistance rendered by bis neigh-
bors and friends.

Tho Michigan Central testing car was
in Chelsea Monday, and tho sight and
hearing of employes of the company was
investigated. No cases of color blind-

ness nor deafness were discovered.

Miss Norma Turnllull gave a supper

to a number of her young girl friends at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. B. TurnBull, Tuesday evening. Tho
occasion was tho anniversary of her
birth.

In answer to a number of queries, At-

torney General Bird handed down an
opinion today that February 12, Lincoln's

birthday, is not a legal holiday and
banks or saloons arc not obliged to
close on that day.

Henry Schioferstoin of Dexter town-
ship, who recently sold his interest in
the farm on which lie is living to his
brother John of this place, has pur-
chased a farm near Charlotte and will
move there in tho sprii^g.

Frod Everett, of Seattle, Wash., is tho

guest of his father, Jay Everett. Fred
is on bis way homo from a trip around
tho world, and is giving his friends
some interesting facts concerning the

countries that lie has visited.

The Eastern Star will give one of
their popular dances at Masonic Hall,
Friday evening, February 19th. Price
25 cents. There will bo good music.
The families of members of the Masonic
order and Eastern Star are invited.

McLaren & Bacon announce that each
Wednesday and Thursday evening here-
after they will present the Madison
Square Amusement Co. The entertain-
ment will consist of moving pictures,
illustrated songs and vaudeville acts.

Aiiiuiaeion. 10 anil 15 cents. ------ —
' Olllcial notice fenm tho supreme court

of the allowing of the writ of certiorari

in the local option matter, was received
Wednesday by C< nty Clerk Miller.
Tile writ was made returnable February
15 and the hearing will take place tho
following day, which is tho same time
set for tho hearing of a similar nature

from Battle Creek and Ionia. •

Justice Wood suspended sentence on
I). O'Connell Friday and gave him six
hours in which to got out of tho county..

O'Connell was charged with having sold

jewelry belonging to his wife, and also
disposing of furniture which had been
purchased on tho installment plan.
O'Connell had been a resident of Chel-

sea but a few months, and during that

time had not showed any evidence of
having an industrious nature.

Tho dates for tho Michigan stato fair,

which will bo held in Detroit, nro Sep-
tember 2 to 10 inclusive. Last year's
fair netted the association about $17,-
000. Four years age tho society had an
indobtednos of About $225,000, of which
$100,000 was originally bonded indebt-
edness. This has been reduced by $50,-
000, and in addition improvements ag-
gregating $170,000 have been made, so
that now the state fair plant is easily
worth $500,000.

. < > ___________ , --- ---

A Clean Sweep
SALE

Every -department shares in the loss necessary in closing out

broken lots and odds and ends.

We are making a greater effort this season than ever before to
close out all winter goods.

Cloak Department.
Women’s and ('liildreu’s Cloaks, not many left, but the cut in price is so great that you can’t afford

not, to buy. Indies close titling and semi fitting, new, swell garments, retailing a short time ago at
lf*om *15.00 to 125.00 everywhere, will be closed out here at from $5.00 to $1000. Children’s good
s yle long Coats, sizes up to 14, we arc closing out for the little suln of $1.00.

Clothing Department.
Here is where we save you dollars. Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits and Odd Pants at Wholesale Prices.

Every Overcoat m the house must beclosed out during this sale. Profit and part of the cost will lie
saorihivd to accomplish this. Men's fur coats at bargain prices during this sail*. /

Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Shoes for everybody. Not shoddy shoes but solid Leathbr Shoes, Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

High lop shoes for men and' hoys at reduced prices.

Ladies Rubbers at d‘.*c worth 00c. Boys’ Rubber for felt hoots or socks. $1.00, worth
Men s Rubbers at 50c. worth $1.00. $1.50.

Men’s Rubbers for felt hoots, $1.00, worth from $2 Men’s Alaskas, $1.00.
„ , Men’s Arties, $1.00 and $1.25.

Men s Rubbers for heavy socks, $1.50.

Horse Blankets, Robes, Comfortables, Red Blankets, Shawls and Underwear going at Clean
Sweep Prices.

Dry Goods Department.
(iVeatest values to be found anywhere in Dress Goods. 500 yards regular 50c Dress Goods will bo
ed at 20c. Several pieces regular $1.00 Dress Goods cut to 50c.
Remnants gmhire, and you don't have to pay much for them during Ibis sale.
Regular 7c Sheeting, now 5c.

Broken lots in Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens reduced from 25 to 5n per percent.
All Furs will be closed out at about one-half regular prices.

Weare making very attractive prices on Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtains. All Wool Ingrain
Carpets as low as 50c per yard.

Regular $28.00 and $30.00, 9x12 Rugs, now $22.00 to $25.00.

W.P.SCHENKS COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
For Sale or Rent,

KALMBACH & BECKWITH

Chelsea, Mich.

NO. 119. FOR SALE-235 acre farm
in Dexter, 6 milee from C'lielHea, kt mile

to Hchoul, 150 anrea under cultivation, 15

acres timber, 45 acres seed log. 3 acres of

orchard, soil sandy loam, 10 room frame
dwelling, 1 basement barn 32x50, 1 good

horse ba»n, good fences. I >w price.

NO. 103. FOR SALE-147 acre farm.
Sylvan, 1 miles from Chelsea, 100 acres

under cultivation, 5 acres timber, small*

orchard, 00 acres grass, soil sand and
clay loam, good 9 room dwelling, base
ment barn 30x50, also stock sheds, 2 good

wells. Low price.

NO. 120. FOR SA LE— 130 acre farm
in Sylvan, 4 miles from Chelsea, '4 mile

from school, 120 acres under cultivation,

10 acres timber, small orchard, soli clay

loam, good frame dwelling 10 rooms, good

barns In good repair, well fenced, good

wells, one of the best farm In Washte-

naw county.

NO. 121. FOR SALE— One of the
best dwellings In Chelsea, situated on

Park street, frame, 12 rooms, line loca-

tion, cement walks, bath and furnace,
all in good repair. This Is a bargain.

NO. 125. FOR SALE- Eight room
dwelling, situated on West Middle street.

Lot 4x8 rods, good barn, good well,
cement walks, all In good repair. Will

be sold cheap.

No. 126. FOR SALE— “The Chelsea
House.” Hotel.

NO. 128. FOR SALE-0 room dwel-
ling west Middle street, lot 8x8 rods,
good cellar, cement bottom, cement walks

all In good repair.

NO. 129. FOR SALE-93 acre farm
8J miles from Chelsea, % m'le to school,
65 acres under cultivation, 8 acres Um-
ber, good orchard, 7 room frame dwell-
ing good well and wind mill, good
feuces, fair basement barn 24x30. A
bargain fof someone.

List Your Property With Us.

Kalmbach & Beckwith

A man’s cretlit is ulways enhanced Uy havir.g a Bank Ac-
count. Not only is it a great convenience in doing business,
but, when it is a question of linancial responsibility, what bet-
ter reference can any one give than the- well-known Banking
Institution with which he does business and in which lie carries
his account? Open an account witii us. We oiler you ever
courtesy and facility and your interests will be carefull safe
guarded.

The Kempf Commercial &
Savings Bank.

Try our J ob Department for your Printing.

A MONUMENT
J4

*1 If '71Perahve as a marl< respect and remembrance for the departed, and
both are best conserved by the thoughtful care which secures not only beauty

• of design, but quality of material and workmanship.

While the impulse what leads to the erection of a monument is one of
tender sentiment, there is no reason why business sense should not be used
in its purchase.

The plan on which we operate is to give our customers the best in de-
sign. in quality', and in size, that thr money available will secure.

We have two complete plants equipped with all modern machinery and
we treat our work as a profession and as a business as well, one member of
this firm has spent years in studying monumental designing.

Our collection of designs and the finished work in our yards at Manches-
ter and Plymouth, Mich., are open for your inspection, or if you will give us a
slight idea of your desires in the matter of design and cost, one of our firm
will call with designs and estimates.

We do not urge the purchase of a monument— we merely try to get Ithe
facts about our facilities before you— then when you are ready we are at
your service.

I THE GAREY-MORAN GRANITE GO.
^ MANCHESTER, MICH. " . PLYMOUTH, MICH.
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The Broken Marconigrami =1 By FRANK LOVELL NELSON i ^=1

Master Mind oi Carlton Clarke in a Unique Criminal Solution

ELEGRAM for you, Clarke." waited with all the patience we could
I said, nn I took the mes- summon, but It came not. Clarke
ssko which the boy de spent the time poriuR over the time-
Uvered at the door of tables of the North and South lines. At
onr Ouk street apart I last he (save up and throwing the time
meats one morning in tables from him he exclaimed: "Some-
mid-summer. A shade of i thing has happened. She cannot An-

over the ish. Hut there Is another means Ifanxiety passed
face of my house mate.
Strange, 1 thought, that
Carlton Clarke, the great
telepathic detective, should
be disturbed by so ordin-

ary an event as the receipt of a tele-
gram. Clarke took tfie yellow en-
velope and held It thoughtfully In
his hand as a woman studies a tele-
gram before summoning the courage
to open it.

"Do you remember Thalda?" be
asked suddenly, still holding the en-
velope as 1 signed the messenger’s
book.

Did I remember Thalda? As if I

only she will try It."
Then he lay back In his chair and

closed his eyes. For more than an
hour he did not stir. 1 began to think
he slept. Then he jumped up so sud-
denly that ho startled me.
"Quick! 1 have It. We are going.

Pack. Don't forget the arms and
plenty of ammunition, and put in those
four automatics we got the other day.
There may be hot work before we ever
see Chicago again. Let's see. the
train leaves in an hour and a quarter."
"But where we are going?" 1 asked.

Involuntarily.

"New Orleans.” he shouted as he
dashed Into his room to throw hiscould forget that glorious vision of ----- ----- — — .....

young womanhood that had flashed c,othe* ol,t to me to pack
Into our presence In the ghetto dis- ! -
trlct of New York and whose pay- i reached New Orleans at dusk and
chometric mind hud aided us in tile ,ook a rab from the railway station,
aolutlon of the puzzling mystery of the we ‘trove away looking out of the
"Blue Bokhara." i -----

"I see you do," continued Clarke.
"Well, my mind has been filled with
forebodings concerning her all morn-
ing. 1 h; ve no word from her for
**veral weeks. Something tells me
that this message concerns her and
that the news is not good. We will

sec." and he tore open the envelope
and read.lt hastily. A look of distress,
passing quickly to a black frown of
anger, overspread his face. Without
a word he passed- the message to me.
I read: - the wolf and to Thalda. the spy turned

"On board S. S. Magellan, off Pen-|l° accoubt asainst his o .n employer,
sacula, Ha., .Marconi Station. The 1 1,0 •'“'h la-v water, this evidently
wolTs fangs — " j Clarke hud discovered.

No signature. A cipher? None that! "V,>s- '* was absurdly simple," re-
I was familiar with, yet it must have I marked Clarke, quietly, divining as he
a meaning and a deep and terrible | 80 °ftcn smemed- to do my train of
one. for as I looked at Clarke his eyes bought.
blazed with anger and beneath it he "As soon as I found we were watched
wore a look of the deepest concern. * kupw 1 bad the master key to the
"It is from her. The wolf! 1 must I '‘b nation. It was easy to turn from

save her. but how? Sexton, can I ,,,e 8badowed to the shadow. 1 slipped
count on you?" 1 01,1 of l,ie hotel through the kitchens.

‘You know that without asking." ! l,rvl>ared the way for you. and while
replied; "hut I ha\eu't the slightest our P,,ot here was watching the front
Idea what it all means." . entrance of the hotel I was within a

"Of course not. Come Into the U- '.*'*1' of h,m wulch,nK him. You
brary and I will tell you while we know my nH>tho‘l &lu' 11 wa» not ,onK
plan some method of action. 1 do not ,‘,‘fo,R 1 had h,ni in m P(,w, r and
yet know what. * | knHW 11,1 'bat he knows. It Is not

•I first met Thaida." cohiinued ' f*”11! that de Laup l,!,s “m*
Clarke, when we were seated In the 1 °f re"^f v"“s "" *“ obsoure '»•
library. • when I wan on Interne at “,ld alT,t T”ll,'s "p ,he cu"“t trom
Bellevue. She was a atedem. lelvl^ , ’he d“ “ .ll ^ ,ho ’le des
deeper than the mind ot woman uf 1 S0v,r,l,e,,'B and "'I' ar'‘ 10 "nd out
dlnarlly goes Into subjects phu.  »hal *nes on there. Uorf .send we do
osophlcal and psytholo^cal She • T V'1 J “"t .e‘ Clarl!e * ,’>'ea

:T,h?V a >ot 1 kneK he

the -beauty of which' y'.u rm!‘ 'Lur? .."'',r;'r' *<• •««."

had the effect of gatherln* atom he,: . ".“,d "'"C- ,7°’ “"7 S y ‘7
to ever enlarglag court. Hut with an S,"'n'lv ^ Irew n„ the

larder for a repast consisting of what-admirable reserv'e she held them
at length.

I alone came the nearest to her-confl
dunce, and the life we lived was ideal,

ever we could find that needed no
cooking. Then despite the tossing of
our craft I succeeded in making a put
of steaming hot coffee. We wore too. _ ........... IK IT COUP

mar I hv S'ht ‘"T Z' "Z W ‘ ,wnr mik,,own t0 bt-‘ in ‘be moodmar It b> thoaghts of anything closer, for conversation.
both protected, she by her womanly
reserve, I'TSy my sincere respect for
her.

"Then Compte Armand de I.oup
came into our lives. H«* was a . voting

French nobleman, very rich, living
where and how he pleased. We were
attracted to- him by his love of the
occult which he had studied In India
In Tllict. wherever the minds nr think- , '™ * " sla>' 7r,e
or* run In the direction ot the unknow- , l""n.rl',- *'hi,,l“'rcd Clnrkn

able. He was suave, handsome and. 1 taTe " road-v 10 ««
at first, charming in every way. It

A bom 11 o'clock Bloc, who was peer-
ing into the darkness ahead, whis-
pered. "A la droit L'ile des Serpents."

I looked and rfsing out of the dark-

ness was a black mass ngalflst the
softer shades of the shore line.

With directions given In whispers
we made fast to the landing.
"You will stay here with the

to Bloc,
away at

once in case we need it."

was not long however iiriiH his ad- W,‘ l^bHy out on the land-
Vances to Thaida berim.b so pro- ' inK 3,1<l facing a door

as to cause her to fear him lron in u*e ‘"h‘ rwlse blank wall;nounced «i.-» ><• laust* i:*,r to lour liim ' ........... . ..... • ••,—
and me TrrTrnmiTm wlfTi all nr. heart a ‘''"‘vy door It -rusted with knobs and
When It became necessary f,,r i,or beset with strange heraldic devices in
definitely t<> repel his off. rs he went ! bas ro,,ef- These latter drew Clarke's
out of our sphere ns suddenly as he a“on“on nnd be studied them earnest
had entered It. but leaving behind him
his curses and his vows of the most
terrible vengeance his fiery Gallic
spirit could Invent.

"Nine years have passed since then
and no blow has fallen, unless this is
it. After he left, translating his name
literally, we culled him 'the wolf.'
We often talked jokingly of the time
when the threatened fangs of t| e
wolf would close upon us. The fangs
of the wolf.' It must be Thalda."
As Clarke was speaking the bell

rang again and a second messenger
arrived. Clarke feverishly tore open
the cover and reading it passed it to
me. It was:

" — have struck. Save nm."
Like the first it was sent by Marconi

system from the steamship Magellan.
"Walt," exclaimed Clarke. "We enn

do nothing. There will he a (bird, i* 
is sending me word despite some ter
rible obstacle." .

He had hardly finished when the
third message arrived. SenVfrom the
aame station. It read:

*•— come to — "
Would there be a fourth that would

five us the final clue? All the day wp

l.v in the dim light: Then turning to
me with a smilo of triumph he whis-
pered: "Ah, I thought so. I have the
master key. Gome, we will go In."
No sound broke the stillness. There

was nothing to denote that a human
habitation of any sort lay beyond the
blank wall.

Clarke lifted a heavy knocker In
the center of the door and began a
tattoo of alternating long and short
raps. These were answered from
within and my companion In his turn
answered these signals.

"What Is your age?" challenged a
deep voice.

1 was thunderstruck at Clarke's an-
sw«r in an even, fearing* tone.

• Five years," he said.

"Whence do you como?" again In-
quired the voice.

"From the eternal flame," answered
ray companion. “ .

"Whither do you go?" rang out the
question.

"To the flame etcrna4," was the re
ply-
"Whom do you bring?"
"A hitherto deluded soul who would

gain admission among ua and thus

cab window I saw a swarthy, roughly
dressed man enter another cab which
immediately followed us. I thought
nothing of the incident at the time
except to wonder how such a looking
individual happened to be riding in
cabs.

And then the full import of C’nr' ''s
devilish cunning, his master r he
minds of men by the use trees

which bordered on the supt i.atural,
darned upon me. Here war. the pilot
*vh*ch would guide us to the lair of

Horror of a Night

and the Intercep-
tion of a Wireless

Message Go to
Make Up the Puz-
zling Features of

a Strange Case
Which Confronts
Chicago Reporter

and His Friend, the

Detective.

* < % • *4 • \ \ • % • % it* <k

learn the true story of the fall of the
great Bonl-Zeboub."

And then It dawned upon me that
no matter with what diabolical fra-
ternity we were dealing Clarke, with
his wonderful knowledge of the vaga-
ries that have possessed the human
mind since the dawn of the ages, had
its ritual at his tongue's end.

"But you waste our time, which Is
precious. If the examination Is satis-
factory lead us to the Vice Regent of
Lucifer and if he so desire he may.
question us further," commanded
Clarke in a tone of authority.

" 'TIs well. To the Temple of Ba
hornet," answered the sentry.
He turned and motioned us to fol

low. We entered and heard the door
close behind us with a click leaving
us in utter, absolute darkness.

And then, seeming to come from the
roof over our heads, spoke a voice so
terrible in its menace, so steely cruel
in its tones that I felt my knees 17 -
gin to batter against each other.

"Let them that would look upon the
face of the Vice-Regent of the Evil
One epter through the eternal flame,”
it said. "If they come on the business
of the great Lucifer they pa-s un-
scathed. Otherwise they wither up
and die."
Our guide had disappeared as if

by magic. ' Motioning me to follow,
Clarke pressed forward. We neared
the flame and still there came no heat.
Then Clarke stepped Into it sad was
lost to sight while I stood alone in
that awful corridor. Summoning all
my courage I too stepped into the
flame. Beyond a tingling of the
nerves and a stinging of the skin I
felt no sensation.

I found myself with Clarke in an im-
mense hail, the counterpart In devil-
ish decoration of the passageway we
had left. The walls, roof and floor
were of stone and the whole scene
was so broken with recesses, grottoes
and Innumerable stone images of Sa-
tanic beings that It was difficult to
judge its size. Behind us the flame
alternately flashed and flickered. If
there was another entrance it was so
cunningly concealed as to escape our
notice. Before us was a massive al-
tar. apparently hewn In the solid rock,
though upon closer examination I
found It. as well as all of the interior
decoration, to be of moulded con-
crete.

We were alone. At least we saw no
forms but those of the devils and iiqps
I hat. as in the corridor, flashed their
many colored eyes upon us from all
sides.

Suddenly the stillness was broken
by a voice from somewhere in the
deep recesses of the cavern, a voice
steely and cruel in its icy suavity.

I looked. Yes. Thalda was there.

She seemed even more beautiful
than in th brief period when I had
before seen her. Her robes clung to
the graceful outlines of her willowy
form. Her black hair wan coiled tight-
ly into a crown about her beautifully
shaped head and In its tresses one red
rose, matching perfectly the coral of
her lips, was the only bit of color.
Proudly she walked, and Hypatia be-
fore the monks of Cecil was not love-
lier nor more disdainful of her execu-
tioners.

She took her place calmly before the
center of the semicircle. The count
approached her and taking her hand
touched it to his lips with a tri-

umphant smile. She offered no show
of resistance. Had shq steeled herself
to submit meekly to whatever be In
store for her? Then ensued some
ritualistic gibberish of which I could
not catch the import, during which
each member of the semicircle seized
what looked to be a chalice from the
altar and beat upon It with a short
stick.

"O, Lucifer, Star of the Morning,
answer thou unto the conjuration of
the Four and say if it Is thy will thut
this maiden become a faithful Pal-
Indist in thy service." This the count
Intoned In a solemn voice.

From somewhere In the roof came
the answer In hollow reverberating
tones;

"It is toy will.”
"Then come, thou art mine " Bald

the count as with outstretched arms
be advanced toward Thaida. She
stood disdainfully erect os he neared

NOfcf TRAPPERS LOSE.
Local trappers are thoroughly dlstat

Isfled with the prlcaa paid here for for,
and akina. The other day, Ernest Smltk
offered two No. 1 prime skunk skim
for §Ue here, and was offered $1.50
each. Mr. Smith also offered one No. 3

skunk skin for sara and was offered 60
cents. He refused these offers and
shipped the skins to E. C. Blake ft Co,
42 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, and received
$2.71* each for the No. 1 skins and II.75
for the No. 2 Bkln.|£rj,t6tal of $7.25, *•

against $3.60 offered for the skins here.
This morning Mr. Smith was notified
by the Detroit firm that the price had
advanced.— NiJee, Jflch., Daily star.

FROM- A RECENT NOVEL.

"Whereupon ho instantly drew his
sword."

CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS,

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Like Humor on Her Head.

r j

/ sawm/m m/?oiv our
/i/6 nr/fd M/D/y/is/r JF
TPY/UC W F/G//r "

IT OFY.
her and I trembled to see such loveli-
ness profaned by his unholy touch.

Ills arms were just about to fold her
In their embrace when my straining
eyes saw a livid eon flash strike
from the whiteness of her throat. Full
upon the forehead of the count it
hurtled. I saw him throw out his
arms wildly as if trying to fight It off.
But there It clung, a writhing, glisten-
ing streak of green.

The count tottered. Ills face and
hands began to turn to 'the sickly
shade of tarnished brass. With a
great cry he reeled headlong.
Leaping over the prostrate form

Thaida flew like a deer. I heard the
bar of Clarke's prison house fall. Then
the door of mine swung open. In the
twinkling of an eye we wore behind
those little steel cages, Thalda be-
tween us. At that instant the lights
went out and we were In stygian
darkness.

At the end of the hall we heard the
hurrying of many feet and the moans
of n*n in terror of an awful death. Al-
most mechanically 'we drew our
weapons and began to empty four
automatics Into the blackness ahead.
1 do not know whether or not any of
bur shots took effect. I heard no
crle^ When wo stopped to reload and
the reverberations of the fusllade had
died away In the recesses of the roof
all was still.

"To the boat/’ whispered Clarke
Wo picked up the now fainting

n-aida. dashed through the aura-of
flame and down the corridor, -now j‘n
utter darkness. - The door barred for
a moment our progress, bnt Clarke's
fingers soon found the bolt and we
were safe.

"It was by ruse," said Thalda. "I

l'«'»d no thought of do Loup a ' had ,

long since hoped that In- had passed
out of onr lives, when I was summoned
l»y a false letter on board the Magel
lan in New York harbor.. Once there |

I was seized and locked In a cabin. '
"We were sluing in the ladles'!

cabin. 1- wbr- wprchlng i lie' waves!
dashing over her hows. Do Loup sat i

watching me. Writing materials were
on the desk at my elbow, but I dared |
not even look at them for fear of I

arousing his suspicions. Then sudden- J
ly I looked up. He was dozing. I
snatched a pen ami wrote your a*
dress and three words of the message. '
Then he roused and I hud only time
to snatch the paper and conceal it in
my dress before ids sharp eves were
again upon me. I would send it anv-
wa>-, 1 knew your Intuitive wit would
make something of It. I Intrusted it
to the stewardess. Fortunately they
had left me my money. 1 told her It
was a cypher and she swore to gl\P it
to the wireless operator in ids little
rookery on the upper deck. That Was
m the morning. In the afternoon 1
again had a chnnco to write a few
words when 1 was again stopped by
de Loup s eye. I again went to my
cabin and calling the stewardess sent
it to the same address. I had one
more chance to write. But when ft
came to telling you where to find me 1

suddenly remembi q that I did not
know. I sent the dispatch anyway. I
had no more chance to write. I be-
lieve that de Loup already suspected
I now think he knew it all the time
and was anxious that I lure you on
for that sano day he told me that our
destination was near New Orleans. I

still hoped for a chance to get you
word, but Ml tho time I telepathed

those two word; to you with
intensity of my being.’"

Woman ll.ko slm had omitted
pn.t we were most anxious to hear,
the cause of the denth of the wolf.

"O. yes." she continued. "But the
4+biw that struek^inT-tniTTeserved
lor myself when all else had failed.
Wo wero on the launch going up the
narrow harbor of the Island. I was
alone on the after deck watching the
• iakf*s 1 hat coiled and twisted in the
branches that almost swept tho sides
or ‘bo boat. They had no horror for
me. for as you know. I have a strange
power over all animal life. Suddenly
a peculiar little green unake fell from
a tree limb onto the dock almost at
my feet. From its triangular head I
knew It to be deadly poisonous. Here
was my weapon. I snatched It up and
concealed It in my dress. 1 might be
able to turn it upon the count. If not
I should force It to bite myself. When
I dressed for the ceremony I placed It
at my throat. 1 was about to reach
for It when it struck."

"And the -sheet of flame a id the
lights?" 1 interposed, unable longer
to restrain my curiosity on these
points.

Oh, that s all simple enough," an-
swered Clarke. "Mere huffoonery I
saw through It n! tho time. The count
was r.o mean electrician. I!e had his
own plant. As for the sliest of flame,
have you never sceu a high frequency
current pass between two poles'* Two
million volts of violet rays from such
an apparatus have been sent through
the human body with no effect but a
slight tingling and the visible etream
of fire.”

(Copyright. 3906, by W. Q. C1 a .man 1
(Copyr^ht in Qr^t BrnauT i

Troubles Cured by Cuticura.

"When my little Vivian was about
six months old her head broke out in
bolls. She had about sixty in all and
I used Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Some time later a humor broke out be-
hind her ears and spread up on to
her head until it was nearly half cov-
ered. The humor looked like a scald,
very red with a sticky, clear fluid com
Ing from It. This occurred every
spring. I always used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment which never failed to
heal it up. The last time it broke
out it became so bad that I was dis-
couraged. But I continued the use of
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Resol-
vent until she was well and has never
been troubled In the last two years.
Mrs. M. A. Schwerin. 674 Spring Wells
Ave., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 24. 190S"
Potter Drug a Cbem. Corp., Sole Prop*., liostoa.

Looking Forv/ard.
Mr. Wiggins, being in a frivolous

mood, was giving a burlesque imita-
tion of palmistry — pretending to
read his wife’s fortune in her palm.

! Six-year-old Ruth was listening with
intense seriousness, but neither of
them was noticing her.
"And, finally," he concluded, after

the usual recitals about a dark man, a
light man. a journey, and a large for-
tune, "you will live to a great age."
"Thai\k God!" broke in Ruth, clap-

ping her hands ecstatically. "Then my
childret; will have a grandmother!"

Original Wedding Cake.
It Is said to bo a curious fact that

the wedding cake, that elaborate, in-
digestible compound so Indispensable
»t the modern marriage ceremony. Is
the direct descendant of a cake made
of water, flour and salt, of which, at
the Roman high-class weddings, the
married couple ana the witnesses par
took at the time of the signing of
tho contract— Housekeeping.

Prof. Munyon has generously placed
hie Cold Cure with druggists through-
out the United States and has author-
ized them to sell it for the small sum
Of 25 cts. a bottle. Hr says these
pellets contain no opiupi, morphine, co-
caine or other harmful drugs, and be
guarantees that they will relieve the
head, throat and lungs ajmost Imme-
diately. He gives this guarantee with
each bottle of his medicine: "If you
buy my Cold Cure and It does not give
perfect satisfaction. I will refund your
money." Prof. Munyon has Just Issued
a Magazine-Almanac, which will b*
sent free to any person who addresses
The Munyon Company, Philadelphia

Clear . Deduction,
"The private detective who was

shadowing the great financier hit upon
a certain way of making him show bis
hand.”

"What did he dd?"
"He disguised himself as a mani-

curist. Baltimore American.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

e»»r<l poflkJU Of ihft f. . TlM-re u only on* way U>
cure doafne**. and that I* by conatltuttonai ramedk*.
Deamr** la rauard by an Inflamed condition of th«

, ‘S‘n« U” Euatachlan Tube. W hen U»»
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 1m-
perfret hearing, and when It u entirely cloned. Deaf-
nra* la tho result, and unltvw the Inflammation c»n be

fwtoreU to ua normal onodl-
lion, nearing will be clcfttruycd forever* nine rmMfl

o' V" »rrr»,lwvl by (-.urrll which taSo"
buL“‘i tafljniad condUlon of the mucous surface*
We will five One Hundred Dollars for any of

cy Hail a Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

-old b, »
Tax* Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

A Slow One.
Am I the first man who ever asked

you for a kiss?"

"Yes. The others showed more
nerve. They took It."— Exchange.

u'se ?Vd, Lun* Trouble*,
ceniw « box Troches." i

What a friendly old world thla would
be if we all loved our neighbora aa wa
love ourselves!

A good honest remedy for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and t ire Throat is Hamlin*
WizuriF Oil. Nothing will so quickly drivfl
out ull pain ami inflammation.

The recording angel probably
doesn't p v any attention to the lies a
man tells when he is in love.

lUmmavlon.aUnjs pJk, ***** w,a<1 “*1‘°- ’  l*1
___ m>
about*

Tou can not learn to be a
critic by reading the AcU.
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1 MULE CREEK
FIRES INCENDF

taVESTIOATINQ THE BURNING
OF THE HASKELL HOMEI FOR ORPHANS.

''A MYSTERIOUS PROWLER

gsllsf Tbit the Building Waa Plred
by An Incendiary Is Hald by the

Adventlite Generally.

and George Goodcnow. has begun un
Sr the leadership of Fire Chief
Week* and Chief oi Police Farrington,
The latter fs working on the theory
of incendiarism; the former is In
eUoed to think the cause was acci-
dent, even though beyond explanation.

Mrs. R. S. Owen, wife of the home
superintendent, gave the police a tip
when she mentioned the tact that a
few nights previous to the fire she
heard a man prowling around the low
er floors. She called her husband,
but the stranger disappeared before
Owen reached the scene. Not sus-
pecting a firebug or a burglar, the
superintendent did not hurry.

The ruins will be guarded from now
«D. and sightseers kept from (he site,
Ihe police wishing nothing to be dis
turbed until a more thorough search
for bodies is made. Fire Chief Weeks
tilieve* ihe victims were Inciner-
ate . .. that exhaustive digging will
bring no results.

That the building was fired by an
Jwendlary is the general belief of
the Adventists ami light is desired on
the cause of this tragedy — and of the
other unexplained disasters which
hate followed west side Institutions
connected nt one time with the
Seventh Day Adventist church. With-
ott positive proof, save in two in-
stances, it Is believed that most of
these fires which have caused a prop-
erty loss of nearly $1,000,000. were
iacendlary. The confession of a wo-
man, a matter of record with sanita-
rlam officials, that was withheld from
leneral publicity enables the deal ruc-
tion of the Sanitarium Health Food
plant. July 19, 1898. to be officially'
rated as the work of an incendiary.
Evidence at the coroner’s inquest

following the burning of the sani-
tarium stables. May 18. 1903. also de-
veloped a clear case of Incendiarism.
Arrests were made in this instance
bat the prosecutions were no.t push d
with any great zeal. Circumstantial
evidence suggested, almost to a cer-
tainty. that the Review and Herald
fire, Deo. 30. 1902. was caused by an
incendiary, though no public Invest!-
ration of this $300,000 blaxe was ever
made. The Adventist church was
openly gratified by the Review and
Herald's destruction, for it was foi
lowed by the evacuation of Rattle
Creek by the greater majority of the
Adventist printers, editors and elec-

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

h«e “
Pottervllte has purchased the old

roller residence and will convert It
•nto a handsome school building.

d Pr,end. 60, was crushed to
, r°’h. hy. * MHdR tree while chop
Ping In the woods near Camden.

The Oceana county agricultural so
eiety has decided to mortgage its fair

500UBd n * bUm ̂  l° t,xceed W.*

James Holbrook. 21, loet both legs

f i w n*- run over b>' an Ann Arbor
freight train. He will probably re-
cover.

Miss Fannie Joynei, 20. of Syracuse,
Y; 3 cborus girl In the Royal Chef

ro. fell 30 feet through an open shaft
in 1 reverse City. She may die.
Miss Tlllle Ia-vv. 22, from Racine.
Is., was caught in tho elevator

shafting of a Flint factory and her
right leg broken in throe places and
badly crushed.

'Nest Branch Is In darkness as a re-
unit of Ihe council's cut In the bills
of the Riflo River Electric Co. The
manager of the company has ceased
furnishing light.

_A West Branch girl. Cora Embury.
1 1 years of age, is being sought by
her parents. She left home sudden-
ly a week a.^o and nothing has been
heard of her since. .

Taking advantage of the mild
weather of the last week, many far-
mers are doing their spring plowing.
The oldest inhabitants cannot remem-
ber of a similar happening.

Mrs. Lucy Crandall, of Flint, was
granted a divorce from her husband.
Horton Crandall. 1 who left his home
30 years ago and his wife has not
seen nor heard from him since.
W. H. White, of Hoyne City, whose

name was mentioned In connection
with the Republican nomination for
regent of the University of Michigan,
announces that be will not be a caudi-
date.

Mrs. Kate Chappel has started suit
for $1,000 damages against a Muske-
gon furniture dealer, alleging trespass.
She says that the man took a cook
stove containing her dinner out of
her home.

Edward Edmund, 26. and peter
Miller. 23. arrested on being caught
in a Bay City grocery, are said by the
l>ollce to have admitted robbing a
clothing store last week of $1,000
wort it of goods.

As soon as Wil iam McGuire finishes
serving time In Detroit for his numer
ous cokI swindles he will he brought
to Flint to face similar charges. He
is said to have conducted operations
on an extensive scale.

Holding a young woman’s photo in
his hand. Howard McCarthy, 2'*, of
Ovid, was found unconscious from an
overdose of morphine. McCarthy was
well dressed, but had no money. He
lodged at tlie Ionia jail.

George Clous*, the Capac farmer,
who threatened a young boy with
death if he refused to pray and who
at the time was suffering from insan-
ity brought on by religion, has been
taken to the Pontiac asylum.
Mrs. Rebecca -Loomis, the oldest

Good Rules.
Two striking amendments to the

senate rules, both of which were pre-
pared hy Vice-President Fairbanks,
were Introduced In the senate by Mr.
Ivodge and were referred to tho com-
mittee on ruleti.
Their effect Is to prevent a senator

from referring offensively to either
the president of the United States,
courts, or to the house of representa-
tives, and to put an end to the reading
of documents which have no bearing
upon subjects under discussion, where
the reading Is for the sole purpose of
advancing a fllllbuster.
,«nTve proP°8<*d rules are as follows:
When the reading of a paper it
called for and objected to, or when
the reading of a paper by a aenator Is
objected to. such objection shall be
determined by a vote of the senate
without debate.”

' No senator In debate shall refer
offensively to either of the other co-
ordinate departments of the govern-
ment or to tho other branch of con-
gress.”

Castro Not Deposed Yet.
That tlip new government of Yen©

zuela must bring a judicial prosecu-
tion in a cr.mlnal court against Clprl-
ano Castro, self-exiled president of
that country, in order to encompass
his deposition officially, was stated by
Count Luigi Aldrovandi, who arrived
in New York from Caracas on the
steamship Zulla.
"Tlie actual political situation In

Venezuela today Is a peculiar one,”
said Count Aldrovandi. “Castro is
still the official president of that
country under the terms of the Vene-
zuelan constitution. In order to make
Gomez the constitutional president. It
will be necessary to impeach Castro
on a criminal count, and I understood
that In order to do this a judicial

prosecution will be brought against
him. based on his alleged action in
cabling to P. M. Cardenas, then a de-
partmental governor, an order for the
killing of Gomez during the riots that
followed Castro's departure from Car-
acas.

Governor Haskell Given Ovation.
Governor Haskell was given an ova-

tion when he arrived from Guthrie to
appear in the federal court and sign a
bond under the indictment returned
by the grand jury, charging him and
six other prominent Oklahomans with
conspiracy to defraud the government
and the Indians In the town lot dis-

; tributlon.

The crowd clamored for a speech.
The governor responded, standing in
his automobile. He declared he had

1 incurred the enmity of tho corpora-
lions, of President Roosevelt and of
the government in Washington by
championing the cause of labor and
preventing the insertion of a clause
in the Oklahoma constitution hostile to
labor in case of strikes in the matter
of injunctions. He declared he would
establish his innocence.

Srwt’sr.arer £ rr ; ASS'BSi.rs.
m»ny years.

A “W«r and “Dry" Fight.
The spring elections in Washtenaw

county will he enlivened by a local
option battle. There has been a
wnn fight, In which 567 original sign-
er* of local option petitions, after
uinly striving to get the board of
•opervisors to recognize their counter
petition, after they had turned “wet.’

day. She has lived in that vicinity
55 years and the affair was made the
occasion of a village celebration.

T. A. Lawler, assistant attorney-gen-
eral. has been oommlsploned major
and judge advocate on Gov. Warner's
staff with the National Guard. Maj.
Lawler has been legal adviser of the
military department for some time.

Miss Becky Heiss. aged 40. daughter
of a Scofield farmer, is dead from in-
juries received when she was goredtook the matter to the circuit court Ji...v„ _ _ _____ _ ______ ____ ____

wd asked a mandamus to compel the |,y a mad bull, while trying to cross a
board to reconvene and consider their
counter petition. Judge Kinne this
oornlng filed his petition, claiming
ffiat as the hoard had acted upon the
petitions, he was constrained to hold
*»ch action final. He therefore de-
nwd the marulnmuB and discharged
the order to show cause. In closing.
Judge Kinne summed the present slt-
wion prevailing all over the state,
M follows:
"There can be no denial of the fact

mat public sentiment and conscience
upon the subject of temperance have
njen deeply aroused through alleged
misconduct of certain liquor dealers.

Misconduct ha* seriously Injured
™>'-r parties engaged in the same

wbo 8trive No have the law
obeyed.

I am not responsible for the en-
'"ni0.nt of these laws, but they exist,
w there |r no excuse for their vio-
h °n< F,or those engaged in that
«Ke8R Ihere ,s but one 8a*p course.

* 0Dey ,hc law or quit the business."

Gutter in Her Stockings.
"’hen arraigned L. Marinette Jus-

rJLTT* ,l0B0 PoQuette, a clerk nr-
to u • n ,'aurrnan’8 store and found
itori Ve tWo I’°nndB of butter in her10 ,0'fi the authorities that for

k . she haR been dallF carrying
stnov, U<?r an<l °ther articles In her
wlv “Es an(l selling goods to house-

Implicated wives of a
hm. ,Pr of pr0In*aent Marinette busl-
ucd „ 611 1 10 raBe has been contin-

’ P^'ding an Investigation.

Ing to statistic* received by

o ba a dramatic
Acta. .

Aecordi

_ J- G- Elsom from Director May
^dIag Michigan “freshies.” the
espy [,, ! 5ear students are phyfct-
men a^Pf,n)r' A1 though Ann Arbor
•In nJn ka er and older, the Wiscon-

C8P*Citv vReVen ,nche8 m''r0 1UDK
dletM ; M'^lKan men are more ad-
Ki h U‘,n, tobacco*
wT**0 delegate* to the state con-
tan JL Wor.? elected by the Republl-
They J! enl on °f Montcalm county.

of6!0 !natn»otad for Judge Da-
IUdoIm.i Ion for supreme Justice.
itats.»M 8 adopted favoring a
to* tho i. J?r,mary law, and petition-

le«l8lature therefor.

bUl h?a!i who declared at his
Men,oa»lnee that two Russian

than*!8, . .8bot Joseph Tlmlnskl.
. p,ea t0 *umy- Tlmlniskl

R«uu  8 8weetheart In Moscow,
1® U»e’,w,2e®r8 ft*°- H* confessed
to kill ti i he came tWa country

H* "u> 15

field. The family dog savagely at
tacked the hull to protect his mistress.

George Peek, a 5-year-old child, may
lose the sight of his right eye as the
result of un accident in school Wed-
nesday. Tho little fellow was playing
with a pen, when in some manner ho
stuck the point of the pen in his eye.
Judge Lewis McQueen, of Frankfort.

Ky.. w ho i* staying at the Battle Creek
sanitarium, predicts that Kentucky
will go "dry" in a few years, so force-
ful is the sweep of the "anti-booze
movement in the south.

Two governors. H. R. Glenn, of
North Carolina, and Gov. Buchtel. of
Colorado, are booked for Battle
Creek's 1909 Chautauqua program. So
Is James Watson. Populist ; Rev. John
Wesley Hill, of New York, and oth-
ers.

Grand Rapids police are trying to
learn who assaulted Isaac Klinger, an
aged war veteran, who died from his
wounds. Saturday. When he was
found in the Soldiers' home basement
the money he was known to have had
on his person when he lelt his room
was missing.

Mrs. Olive Wood, recently sen-
tenced to from six months to fifteen
years at Jackson, for assisting in
killing her daughter's infant, will
have to serve time in Detroit. She
will ho re-sentenced because there
are no accommodations in Jackson
for women prisoners.
At a meeting of the Seventh Dis-

trict P«*ntaI Society, held in Port Hu-
ron the “identification of bodies by
the teeth” was taken up. Dr. C. W.
Bowbeer, of 8t. Clair, exhibited the
teeth of the late “Gid” Browning at
tho meeting and told how the ashes
found In the stove of the Rattle Run
M. E. church were proven to be those
of Browning, owing to a crown pin,
which he had used in fixing the teeth
0f the slain man only a few weeks be-
fore his death.

A- new record for the opening of the
swimming season was established
Tuesday when W. F. Burnham and
W F. Leslie, athlete* employed at the
Battle Creek aanltarlum, went swim-
ming In Lake Goguac. They swam
for a considerable distance, climbed
up on the Ice and sat down to real,
and then swam back. Both declared
that the water waa fine.
Willie and Gladys Vuetenheimcr,

aged H and 6 years, have disappear-
ed from their homes In the west end
of Muskegon and every effort to lo-
cate them has proven unavailing. No
trace has been found ftf the Ball boy
who disappeared Saturday.

The date set for the opening of the
new Saginaw-Detroit-Flint electric line
Is Feb. 15.

THE MARKETS.
~\

Detroit. — Puttie — Market Active and
10c higher than Wednesday. 15 to 20c
higher than Inst week. We quote
extra dry-fed steers and heifers. |0.50;
steers and heifers. 1.000 to 1.200. $4.75
(5)5 25: steers and heifers. *00 to 1.000.
$4.2565; steers and hetfers that are
fat. 500 to 700. $4,501? 4.85; choice fat
cows. $4: good fat cows. $3.5063.65;
common cows. $2.6063; canners, $1.50
&i: choice heavy hulls. $464 10: fair
to good bolognas, hulls. $3.4063.60;
light hulls. $363.25: milkers, large,
young, medium age, $456571; common
milkers. $20630.
Veal calves — Market steady at Wed-

nesday’s prices: strong with last week's
close. Re«t $7 506*: other*. $467
milch cows and springers, good, strong.
Sheep and lambs — Market 10615c

higher than last week. Rest lambs, $7
67.10: fnlr to good lambc. $G.50^^?>6.75•
light to common Iambs. $566; fair to
good butcher sheep $3.5064.50; culls
and common $2.7563.25.
Hogs — Market 5e higher than Wed

nesday and at the -close last week
Range of prices: Light to good butch-
er*. $6.3066.50;, pigs. $5.2565.50; light
yorkers. $66'® 35; stag*. *3 off.

Fast Buffalo.— Cattle: Market 256
40c higher; best steers. $6.5066.75; best
1,200 to 1.300-lb. shippers. $66’6 50;beHt
1,000 to 1.100-lb. shipping steers. $5.50@
5.75; best cows $4.6065; fair to
good cows. $3.7564: trimmers. $262.50;
best fat heifers. $5.5065-75; butcher
heifers *00 to 900 |h*.. $464.25; light
fat heifers. $3 2503.50- best hulls, $4.75
05 25: bologna bulla. $4 <0)4 &0,
Hogs: The msrket opened strong

and 25c hts er and closed steady, with
all sold; best mixed, medium and heavy.
$7.2007.25; best vorkers. $7.2007 25;
light yorkers. $707.15: pigs. $«.oO0
6 60; roughs. $606.25; stags. $4.506 5.
Sheep; The market was active and

from 40c to 50c higher: top lambs. $7.40
08 fair to good. $707.85; cull lambs,
ffig* 7i, Hi.8.0 * S JsTs •

ewea $4.7505: cull sheep. $2.oO03.5O.
Veals: Rest. $9.75010: medium to

good. $7.5009; heavy. $405.

Grain, F.te.
Detroit— Wheat— Cash No. 2 red.

$1 10Mi : Mav opened unchanged at
$1.1 1%. touched $1.12. lost We. ad-
vanced to $1.11% and closed at $l.im;
.1 ulv opened at $1.01 W. gained We
dropped to tho opening price advanced
to $1,014; and dropped hack to the
opening; September opened at 98c. ad-
vanced to 98 We. lost Le. advanced to
98 Wc and closed nt 98c: No. « red
$1.07 W: No. 1 white. $1.09 W. , ,

Corn — Cash No. 3. OSLo; No 3 yel-
low. 2 cars at 64 'Ac; No. 4 yellow. 1
car nt 63c.
Oats— Cash No. . white. 2 cars at

04c: Mav. 54c.
Rye— Cash No. 2. .*K
Beans — Cash and February. $2.28:

May. $2.30 bid. _ .

Cloverseed — Prime spot. 100 hags at
$5.50; M reh, 200 bags at $5.55: sample.
27 bags at $l».80. 24 at $.5.20. 18 at j.».10,
12 at $5; sample alsike. 6 bags at $8.-o,
10 at $7.25. ... ,
Timothy seed— Prime spot. 12.. hags

atRurley — Best samples, f 1.2501.30 per
c w t
Feed— In 100-lb sacks. Jobbing lots;

Bran. $20; coarse middlings. $2.: tine
middlings. $30; cracked corn and coarse
cornmeal, $27 per ton.
Flour— Michigan patent, best. $0.(5:

ordinary patent. $5.25; straight. $5.15,
clear, $£ per bbl In wood.

THEY KNEW HOW 10 WORK

BUT DON'T NEED TO WORK NOW
80 HARD.

Propped up in bed by pillows, Ar-
thur C. Monroe, of Lansing, ill of lung
fever, married Miss Emma L. Loot in
the home the two had prepared.
Waldo Johnson, husky Battle Creek

fireman, can stand the hardships of
his Job. but when It comes to having
his tonsils taken out, he loses his
nerve. Walking Into Dr. R. D. Sleight’s
office for this job, Johnson put up
such a bold front that the doctor did
the tonsil-removing on the spot. When
he finished Johnson didn’t move; he
had faint -d from fright. The scared
fireman had to he removed to a hos-
pital lor resuscitation.

The experience of the Blsscr Broa.
In Western Canada is similar to that
reported to every agent of the Cana-
dian Government, whose advertise-
ment appears elsewhere:
"Wheatwyn, Bask., Nov. 6th, 1908.
“To the Commissioner of Immigra-

tion, Winnipeg, Manitoba.— Dear Sir:
I, in company with my brother and
other relations, arrived In this coun-
try In the spring of 1893. At the time
we got off the train at Wolseley, Bask.,
we had only a few dollars, not enough
to start farming on our own account,
so we were compelled to work out for
a considerable time In order to make
sufficient money to enable us to es-
tablish ourselves. When we thought
we had enough money to start with, 1
and my brother took up one quarter-
section (160 acres) land each In tho
Loon Creek district. In 1900 we moved
on our homesteads with one team of
horses and one walking plow. While
1 was engaged with the work in the
field, my brother built a shack and
barn of logs, which we have hauled
during 'the time we were not able to
work in the field. Wo were certainly
working very hard, hut I am glad to
say that we made our fortune In this
country. To-day we do not need to
work so hard as we used to, aa we
have three men hired steady for
whom we pay |30.00 to |40.00 a month,
besides board and lodging during the
summer lime! 1 am also glad to tell
you that to-day we nre owners of a
section and three-quarters of the best
land, with first class buildings thereon,
besides having all the necessary ma-
chinery. We always do our own
threshing, for wo have a 22 horse-
power threshing outfit
“Our success in farming In this

country also enabled us to get rid of a
number of horses of less value, and
Instead we bought 10’ pure-bred mares,
representing a value in the neighbor-
hood of $5,000.
“Regarding* raising grain, wWh Is

the main factor in our district, I am
proud to say that we have always
had good success. We have raised
wheat as high as 35 bushels to the
acre; and this year, although we suf-
fered from lack of sufficient rain, our
wheat went 27 bushels to the acre,
and we had 900 acres In crop. We
have broken this year about 100 acres
new land, and by next year w*T will
have about 1,110 acres In crop. Fot-
one carload of wheat which w© have
shipped a few weeks ago we got a
price of 97 cenls per bushel, and it

graded as No. 2 Northern, although we
have a quantity of wheat which will
surely go as No. 1 Northern. During
the six years we have been farming
for ourselves we have never bad one
frost around here, so that we always
had a good crop.

“I, for myself, feel compelled to say
that our Great West Is the land where
a person who Is willing to work and
trun bis bands to anything, can make
a fortune, and a comfortable living.
Our country is a thoroughly free coun-
try, and we have a good Government;
and, as long ns we have good crops,
and a good Government, we are satis-
fied, and I think that is all we want.
“Yours very truly,

“LORENS B1SSER,
“P. O. Wheatwyn, Sask..“

To Enjoy
the full confidence of the Well-Informed

of the World and the Commendation of

the most eminent physicians it wa* essen-

tial that the component parts of fiyrup

of Fi|(i and Elixir of Senna should be

mown to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.

The perfect purity and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative

remedy of an ethical character, arc assured

by tho Company's original method of man-

ufacture known ui the Company only.

The figs of California arc used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but

the medicinal principles arc obtained from

plants known to act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects always buy

the genuine — manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for Mtla

by all leading druggists.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

ftc-fl -t jC |N A* further inducement
to aetdetpent of the
wheal-iftuinf Lnd* of
Western Canada, the
Canadian Government
ha* increaaed the ares
that may be takes by a

hometfeader to 320 aass — 160 frae and 160 to
be purchased at $3.00 per acre. These land*
are in the grain -rainaf area, where mixed farming
ia aim carried on with unqualified mccea*. A
railway will shortly be built to Hudmn Bay, bring,
ing the world's market* n thousand mile* nearer
them wheat-field*, where *chook and churches
are convenient, climate excellent, railway* close to

all Kttlemeot*, and local market* good.

“It would take time to aaalmilate the revela-
tion* that a visit to the creat empire lyinc to
the North of u* unfolded at every turn.”—
CdrrtsponJence of * Nttlotul Editor, who Institd
Wtslern Ca/uJa In August, IKS.

Come Get Your Medicine.
If that little bit of three-cornered,

half-jointed, pin-headed squirt with a
big automobile and a size three head
on hia miserable, slanting shoulder*,
who turned the corner of Ferry and
Main si reel* on two wheel* tho other
ofternoon, and nearly sent three pedes-
trians into Kingdom Come, will call
at this office we'll tear hi* scrawny
soul to piece* and lick him to a "fraz-
zle” after the most approved Roose-
veltian methods. He knows who we
mean.— Buffalo News.

Removing a Blot.
"Mister," inquired the tramp, "would

youse contribute a dollar to help beau-
tify your town?”
“What’s the idea?”
"Fer a dollar I’ll move on to de

next town."

Important to Mother*.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a aafe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and aeo that it

Bears the

Signature of.

In Use For Over 30 Veara.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Well, Do They?
“Papa.”
“Yes. Willie."

“Papa, when the cannibals eat a
man do they save his Adam's apple
for dessert?"

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse In
Children's Home, New York, cure Consti-
pation, Feverishness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worms;
30.000 testimonials of cures. -All druggists,
2fi<\ Sample FREE. Addre: t Alien 8. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

You can judge a man better by th©
company he keeps than you can by
the relatives of his wife that he has to
ke«p.

Try Murine Eye Remedy
For Red. Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compounded by Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to the Pure Food and Druprs
Ijiw. Murine Doesn't Smart. Soothes Eye
Pain. Try Murino for Your Eyes.

“Easy money" la the kind that al-
ways cpmes to the other fellow.

ALL OF O

Land* may alio be purchased from railway and
land companies at low prices and on easy terms.

For pamphlets, map* and Information a* to
low railway rates, apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or the
authorized Canadian Government Agent:

M. V. MctltlfES. 17$ Jefferses Aveaae. DetreN.
Mlckigaa; er C. A. LAUIIEI, Seek See. Mark. Nkft.

“Have your poems been read by
many people?”
“Certainly— about twenty publishers

that I know of.”

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

The following Is a never falling
recipe for rheumatism. To one-half
pint of good whiskey add ooe ounce
Byrup sarsaparilla and one ounce
Tori* compound, which can be pro-
cured of any druggist. Take In tea-
spoonful dose* before each meal and
before retiring.

FILES CURED IH • TO 14 DATS.

The finger of fate is one that la In
almost every pi*

Showing the Right Spirit.
A little boy had been naughty at

dinner, and had been sent away from
the table Just as his favorite dessert
— cabinet pudding with butter and
sugar sauce — was being served. About
nine o’clock that evening, when the
other children had gone to bed and
hi* parents were alone In the sitting
room, a tear-stained little face and a
white-robed figure appeared at thedoor. •*

"Mamma, It *aid, bravely, between
sob*, “you told me never to go to

sleep when anything wrong had been
done until it was all fixed by right,
bo I came down to tell you that — that
— that — I — forgive you and papa for
what you did to me at tha dinner
table."

A Black Eye for Home.
It is a coming fashloc to hire a hall

to entertain your friends, tc give din-
ner parties in a hotel, to b© married
i'.t a church, to be taken to a hospital
wnen you aro sick and to an under
laker's as soon' as you die, and left
there until the faaeral. The tendency
is to conduct all public occasions
away from home. The h«ra* is get-
ting a black eye. — Atchison (Ka*)
Globe.

You Are In Danger
if you let that cold run on. Neg-

lected colds cause incurable dis-

eases. Don’t risk your health.

Keep a bottle of

DR.D.JAYNE’S
EXPECTORANT

in your home. It’> the safest, surest
and quickest remedy for colds ever
compounded. For Conghs, Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the
Lungs, in fact, all diseases caused
by neglected colds. It has no equal.

Recommended and sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

Thrt the bottles, SI. 00. 50c. 25c
8

The lUason I Make and Bell More Xm’s ft .00
l4.tti6ikossIhaaA»y Oth»Maaatas$ami Than Any Other !

- ‘-r-Lsir: rsus sstsifaa
Mil

fcftf*. a« Mtat, »e« WWW tea««r than aey e«Lr
Us Method of lannlHf the Boise modus them Mm

r lud Me tj>d Longer Wearing thee meg etherm.

For ml* hr *ho* dmt*r* ».ei y whare.

CAUTION I ir: hfcsx:
r**t (M*c Er*uw owe K*d«*i*«tr. oemies i

W. L DOtOLAS, 1*7 Igeek 8t^ I

GLOVER SEED
Aieeiutely Pure, Me Weeds

Gov. Hoaid of Witconsin. from jo
to SaUrr’e am li Century Altana

| vested within *4 week* (.tier seeding Usoo <x>|
>rihol
•rien.i

J farm med novelty never eeen before by yoe. r

8ALZER SEED CO.. Be* W. La Crosst. Wls. |

ACTIVE ABENTS MAKE
$25 TO $100 WEEKLY

•entac the femou* new SIS »rPe*rtt*r flretnme-
l\r*i I.«»nil»rj two hand keyboefO, etsIMe wrliiu*.
portable typewriter ever eold for eo low • prtee.
boo* work like *>e* mtchlDe*. t oojdnjt be 6tu»

Wrsr fu?int nay pric
easy enles.
particular*

melusiva territory,
liar* to-day to

Sealer Typewriter fa. . Dept. », Ml SreaSwey. B.T.CHy'

ipOB RALE— Beet 250 acre* In Weet Vlrylcli
a Best tile nUll In Ohio. Ueneral country slum.

G. W. CUFF. Mansfield, Ohio.

DEFIANCE STARCH “ w”rt•larches clothe* nicest.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 7, 1909.

MAPLEINE
A flaroring that la uaed the earns as lemoa
or ranillo By diNaolring granulated sugar
In water ami adding Mapleine, a delirioaa
eymp I* made and a *yrop better than taepi*-
Maplelne I* sold by grocer*. 1 f not aend Ac for
So*, hot. and recipe book. trn**ai Mlg. Ca., S*e«>*.

I

•MtlANY, a oouBtryunnar than Tnaa. grew* more oat* thaa aearty the wbele of Ba>
rope pu no* ether .^Whyt She ha* aa better eoU than nay body alae, bat she aowe only pedl«re%

MFBKOft WILLIAM OATS.
Some y*ar» a( o when tn German y.wa picked ap tale remarkable oat ta a rich atda Talley of tha

Bhina. Tboaaanda of AmarlmateraMf* tried It last jeer aad at* load and earnaet la lie pmlm.
Trial package Se. _

REJUVENATED WHITE BONANZA DATS.
Balser'e White Bonea=a Oat*, tl yearn ago. took tha world ‘i prla* of r-M.M In gold for tha

heavleetyMdtag oat variety. (Oar catalog tell* tha Interesting rtery.) We have rejuvenated
this oat and offer U etaiaae mmoUlag auUe ahoee the ordinary.

HCABQUARTffM pon AOMICULTUKAL OOLLSOK MffD
each a* Mlnneeoia No. S and No. N data WlMooala Swedish Oats, Oderbrocker (WU. No. BS),
Nlanaeota No. • ana KmMS Harley. Mlaamote ho.  and hocthbakote ha 1M lias, Cora,
Wheat ota. eta % ______________ *

. Wn have Mg eM adda tha larpeat MffD NOVATO trad# In tha mwM$ /
erne af owr eollece alone batda M.OOO huehete I

Wn nabtlSh the mM^o^^l’saa^e^^gfa^mMrtoa?^? ImtsUes with mod thenshta
Or. ItyourotnitlOe In poatage we will sera yoa a remarkable lot of farm seed earn plea, la.

fltadla* Billion Dollar Gras*, the 1 S ton Hay Wonder. Spelts, tha M Me. cereal and hay prodigy.
Silver King Barley, yielding 173 ba. per acre, together with clover, timothy, g re mss, eta, eta.
worth ffin.nn of any man stunner togetestart therewith.

Or realtlOnaadwsvUladdapackageofahewmcaBaedNoveltyasTerbeforei

The Herb laxative, Gartield Tea, aids
Nature in maintaining the general well-be-
ing «f the body; it corrects constipation,
purities the blood, bring* health.

Occasionally a woman goes to
church for the purpose of ascertaining
how many of her neighbors don't.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QCININK"
That le l^tXATIVff BHOMO OUIMNff. lawk for
the signature of B W. UROVt. reed the World
over to Care a Cold In One Day. 'Ac.

Even a girl has no us« for the other
side of a mirror._ fee Allen'e Foot-Fnan
Cures tired, aching, tweoiinc feel. 25c. Trial package
trots. A. S. Olmsted. L* Hoy, N.Y.

The highwayman baa a low way of
doing things.

Murder!
One gets it by highway man— Tens

of thousands by Bad BoweU-Ho £f-
far* nc*. Conatipation and dated Ihrwr
make tha whole system sick— Every-
body knows it— CASCA/teTS regulate—
core Bowel and Liver troubiaa hy aimply

doing nature's work until you get weft—
Millions use CASCARETS, Life Saver!

CA9CARKT8 loc a box for a week*
treatment, all druesrista. Biggest seller
is the world, Miiboa boxe. a month.

.vIJOHN A.SALZER SEED CO. ML^ LTia LA CROSSE. W15.

DISTEMPER
Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
8k Catarrhal Fevar

_ Bur* cure and port tlva preventive, no matter how bones at any age are Infected at
^exposed." Liquid. gives oa tbe toague. acts on the Blood and Ulead*, aipeie the
— . ----- « germs from th* body. Cure* Pleuoiner In I>op and Sheep sad Chilem ta

_ ,. i Arr.’cs
' *** vOUF dnifirtEt. wlllMkt Iff #sv*w»m q~ma a b^vb Ime •» I — ^ ----

poleonou* |
Foul

•L^Bh^'^toyourdnigKtM. who win gel It for yoa. »>ee Booklet.

SPOM me¥muq“ boshea, md., u. s. a.

5 Acres in Oregon
Will Do

A fruit farm of 5 acres in any of the great
Oregon apple, peach and pear districts, puts
money in the bank for you, and gives you your
living besides.

You can care for five acres of ti
Without help.

s yourself,

Orchards each year yield $500 an acre and
upwards. Prove this by sending for our free
book on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still,

Come West and See
All the land there ever was — or will be — waa

created ages ago. But population keeps increas-
ing — a baby is born every minute.

All the free land worth having has been taken
up. All the good land, at low prices, that’s left,
is going fast. Soon land chances, like those in
the West today, will be gone forever.j

If you want a fine farm or fruit ranch any-
where in the Northwest, get one now before the
price gets too high — write to us for our free book.
It is costing you money to wait— write today.

E. L. LOMAX, G. P. A*
Union Pacific Railroad Co.

Omaha, Neb.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
irJ^nul&tx^rmx.ss&sttm•eu^.^Ylmwra^z'sJar,’

ifA. ••
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GRAPES, from their moat health-
ful propertiea, give ROYAL ita
active and principal ingredient

'Royal
Baiting Powder

Absolutely Put*
It ia economy to uae Royal Baking Powde* .

It aavea labor, health and money.

Where the beat food ia required no other
baking powder or leavening agent can take the

place or do the work of Royal Baking Powder.

Mr.-. Cornel in Pawling of Adrian,

while on her war tochureh Sunday
•veiling BliimbleU on aonie cement
str|»B ami fell, striking the hack of

her lieml. Mie died shortly after-
wards, having injured the of I

her hrain.

“JiU-k the Urablier” is busy once

nmre after a couple of mouths sus-
}h*usioii «*f o|vrations. Friday night

!>. iw -tii the hours of 8 and 9 o’clock

he was heard of twice on Huron
street, when he grabbed a couple of
girls as they were passing him in the

dark. 8a turd AY he became even
more bold and at about the same
hour as the night before, grabbed a

married woman, who with two com-
paAioit* was walking on Liberty

rtR.J.T. WOODS,U • PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oilluo in tho StaffAD-MerkoI block.
Hesidencc on Congdon street.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

EFFECTIVE RECIPE.

8. O. BUSH. E. Y. CHASE.

ItUSII A CHASE,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Oillcos in tho Freetnao-Curainings block.

CHELSBA, MICHIGAN.

^ L.STKOEU,

DENTIST.

Olllcc— Keiii|»rkllaiik Block,
CHELSEA, • MICHIGAN.

Phone — Ollico, 82, 2r; Residence, 82, 3r

| AME8 S. UURMAN.

^ LAW OFFICK.
East Middle atreet, Chelsea, Mich.

npUKNUULL A W1TIIERELL,1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. B. TurnBuli. II. D. Witherell.
CHELSEA, MICH.

QT1VEH8 & KALMBACUO Attorn EY8-AT- Law
Ueuerai Law practice in all' courts No
tary Public In the office. Phone 63.

Office in Kempf Bank Block.
Chelsea, - - Mich.

<T A. MAPE8,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EIBALMER. •- FINE FUNERAL FURNISH INOS,
Calls answered promptly niqht or day.

Chelsea Telephone N i,*6.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

f }AR&BR A BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to lyjan. Lile and Fire Insurance

Office In Hatch-Durand block.

fj W. DANPEL8,
L. GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
batlsfactlon Guaranteed. For informa

tion call at The Standard-Uerald office,
or address Orepory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cup furnished free.

Home-Made Kidney, Bladder And
Rheumatism Medicine For Readers.

Here is s pimple home made mixture
as given by an eminent authority on
kidney diseases, who makes the state
ment that It will relieve almost any case
of kidney trouble If taken before tin
stage of Hright’s disease, He MAtec
that ruch symptoms as lame back, pain
* the side, frequent desire to urinate,

especially at night; painful and^jll--
colon d urination are readily oVercoine
Here Is the recipe. Try It.
Fluid extract dandelion, one half

oupce; compound kari^on once ounce,
compound syrup Sarsaparilla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoouful after each
meal ami at bedtime.
These Ingredients are all harmless and

easily mixed at home by shaking well In
a bottle. This mixture has a peculiar
healing and soothing < fleet upon the
entire kidney and urinary structure, and
often overcomes the worst forms oi
rheumatism in just a little while. ThL
mixture Is said to remove all blood dis-
orders and cure rheumatism by forcing
theWtidneys to tiller and strain from the
blood and system all uric arid and foul
decomposed waste matter, which cause
'he allllctlon. Try it If you aren’t well.
Sgve the prescription,

A rumor is afloat in clue

the Toledo A Ann Arbor elvcferitt
railroad which ia gnaiod tw mW.

place and for sewra. wile* ijurcit-

ward is to be aikuhiuiiod. Hum. ;u»<

r-ad will cross cho river m. L^'mwcv

burg and tUAk? a bee itiiif tbc lM"(r.>ui

leaving Ouudoc out: j mui. -
iecuuiseh News.

L.‘ 1 t EafO it. 3 "I. I l l II m.‘ VATMlJ*?

the' ?'.» Si)IBtf(t.C It i j,

A ti!> A c* • jc ..iif te'imli n iiu

.Lw.si. *:a*icaL* v m un.*m iiu
tiuir r?;:» n*i /<' v iiun tmo' nr n»-

tw.,[ . • Mil i*i»i j| uxl*1 i umitr*

y,.i; v. I ^ vyimgi '•rm whuIl in
uiuh r : - i w. no ,i :iu t] .niiih

: » : hil 5 »v TtuijLIii * tin

Js&rwt v»ar Scotul street In this
euse : *e fellow nearly tore the
w 'Rrin*> clothing off. In all three

ciAA-w : t v dims of the grabber were

m i hi td and frightened that they
v • ••. ? hKr to get a description of

;.»•< n,u f -T the officers. In each

uuHi ..b: r frantic screams frightened

F.1
I). MEIUTIIEW,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
Ball ’Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
Dates made at this office.

OLIVE LODGE. NO. I56,F.U.M.
Regular meetings for 1800 are ns fol-

lows: .lan. 5, Feb. 2, Mar.” 2, 30, May 4.
June 1,28, July 27. Aug. 24. Sept. 28.
Oct. 26, Nov. 23; annual meeting
and election of officer!, Dec. 21. St.
John’s Day, June 24-Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
E.J. Whipple, W. M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

*. price 2$ Cents

Travelers
RMnDCr 0OtDE

JJ5 Dearborn St., Chicago. '

DETROIT
Headquarters lor
Michigan People

THE

GRISWOLD

HOUSE
rouTAL A MOREY. Prop*

“Strongheart.”

“Strongheart," Win. C. DeMille's play

of 'Varsity life will be presented in
Ann Arbor on Saturday, matinee and
night, February IS, at the new Whitney

theatre, has received some of the strong-

est endorsements that have been
vouchsafed any comedy-drama of recent

years no matter of what character.
Among them was tho review of Mr. W.
L Hubbard, the dramatic editor of the
Chicago Tribune, who had the following

to say concerning the merit of the play:

“Strongheart" itself is a play of worth,

being entitled, in fact, to a place
among the best that any of our American

writers have supplied. It tells, and in-

terestingly, a story, it deals with a
problem, and does so honestly, logically,

and convincingly, and it contains such
a liberal supply of college life, excite-

ment and spirit that the attractive
form of bright comedy is given to a play

which, in fact) has a serious question of

race as its fundamental idea.

We have had no college football game
that has been managed with more ef-
fectiveness than is the one in the
second act of "Strongheart." Few plays

contain a more telling third act, and
rarely has ahy of our native play-
writ hts hit upon a more artistic ami
true ending than is supplied by this
Indian, standing outstretched anus pray-
ing to tho Great spirit of his fathi rs lor
help because ho is "so alone." It is a
play which every amusement seeker
cannot but enjoy, and it is one that
calls for nothing other than uuqualitlcd
approval.

Seared With A Hot Iron
Or scalded by overturned kettle— rut

with h knife — bruised by slainmed door
— Injured by gun or in any other wm
'be ruing needed at ones Is liuckten'it
Arnica Salve tu subdue lulUmiimtlon nml
kill the pain. It’s earth’s supreme
healer, Infallible for bolls, ulcer*, lever
sores, eczema and piles. 25c. at Fenn

j A: Vogel ami Fre« man & (.’ummiugH Co.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.-  —  --- — — - — • -
What

ti

!hl;ul.

V |*(

tt'i J

Gr.ver A* -tSL ir 8miiu

pin •: :• r *fc*r Tumid busoimi :
m the Am-erwas jHm.-guaf&ioi not: t

•in*! :»t one *i^>*f*i v .!l

IVcum *» : *..» : " ...

uniform tl if 51* v uieL n
iib'lh v a».d A*Ti‘ t- :•

not .*« e .it thi* • at. #4. t . .

not .'ign a I*>led^> ct. air'jLi.

Normun t'*mp *, :

Mr. ami Mr*. Erw i

of town, got hi? fA;L*r‘* Tvt .-iif?

‘la v la.'t week a:, i •' V :

with it. it Was d rCii-Vrsi. :* r

taking off the -nd of T f

Ungers. Bud u? it wx? : wx* !.;c
a? a little sister wxs plsj ar

him mnl might hiv- l--* n *•...:.—

I’ineknev IDispatch.

B better Coffee sold
C on' IjtiJ'th for the Price

u2Q.$Ty$£oiJni>

fyr/es on\Mo-K^t
bi)4 increased almost. •/ MO'fj'sOiI ro iooH.

Solo o*ly iff ' • ... t"
J LB. SEALED PACKAGES

' VI <a youft tiff ot iit.ro u

Mo K a Corn t '

s?

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washt®.
naw, ss. At a *2* Ion of the Probate Court for
Mid County of Washtenaw, held at the Pn.b.. e
omoe. in the City of Ann Arbor, on tbo Srd
of February la the year one thousand niri

^P^nt^Em^ry E. Uland, Judge of Pn,b.«®
In the matter of the estate of Aon

Wheeler deceased. u

On readluir and Alina the duly verified
petition ; of llMtmas MoGnlnneM heir, pra*.
fotf that administration of said estate be ftraiM-
ed to James 8. Gorman, or some other suliahis
person, and that appraisers and commissioners

It bordered, that the E7th day of February
next, alien o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of mu

order be published three auocesalve weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing. In the ChclNca
Htandard, a newspaper printed and elrculatinv
In said County of Washtenaw . *

CHOKY K. LBLAND.
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.
Dorcas 0. DONRQAH, Register. 21

*

(*• ntki ii«at. — Ann Arbor News.
/ ---

k Kaigkt For A Day.”

Tillfiiug Las been often abused. All
Limb- o <« .s hare l»een laid to its
I'liuTgt- N- « then the great out-

immiA oi .i*i.£nation are directed
q.niiim. tlw fii'Uvic. But there is now
hoik i.buif :» be aaid in its favor. If it

w»iiw noi ;.*r U* existence of tipping,
iuii nr i eorstua geotlemau refusing to

niiiiUru u ;ne practice, there would bem * for a Day."

TUxi v. i. j Lste been diaantrous for

iiu m v Wtjtoejr theatre.

.. v..L-- Lave lost a "show" which
but* k : U' t-clipae all. tho records for

tmoooo •L.ct that house has so often

; u:**. .u credit at this time of the
otw?,

‘J riplxin. t.>ue Joimtliau Joy is a
v i ' ", *. He devoted his best sorvice to

i. _*u<-vr on a speciOc occasion, and
; :.i: . a»;otner. a real knight by tho way,

:m.:tcd to recognize those services
x.';c.* the usual manner, lie left be*
l.-j bun some legal papers, whieh

-os than promptly annexed in lieu of
l.s fee. They had something to do with

the property, and gavo him the idea of
impersonating the rightful owner for a

Jay. Hence tho title of tho summer
show which on Tuesday, February 10th,

will entertain- this popular theatre’s
patrons.

it has all the elements of an enter-
taiiimeut designed for warm weather

Voters of Sylvan.

For your consideration I pr* sent my-
self as your candidate for tho nomina-

tion of Supervisor on the Republican
ticket at the caucus for the April elec-

tion.

My. experience with township alTairs
and past record in the officer of Super-

visor, should be siillioiont guarantee for

economy and good business methods.

As tho present incumbent is the nomi-

nee for County Auditor, ho is not a can-
didate for renomination, hence this
announcement.

Respectfully yours,

H. LlflllTtlAl.L.

P. R.— My term for justice expires this

REPORT OF THE CONDI PION
- OK THE -

KenipfCDD]iiier^l& Saving Banl

AtChelses, Michigan, at the close of busi-
ness, Feb. ft, hs called for by
the Commin*l<iiier of the Ranking De-
partment .

RKMOUHCKS.

Loans and d'pcuunts ........ f 86,107 70
Bonds, inorigNges and se-

curities ............   865,778 67

Premiums pal*! mi bund.... 1,173 88
Overdrafts ................. 634 10
Rank ini; Iioiise . . . .*'. ........ 10,000 00
Furniture and fixtures ...... 0,100 ('0
Ollier real estate ........... 400 00
Due Irolii other l-snks and

banker-*. ................
mis , I*,,,,,,, (rsnsit ............

20 | U. 8 bonds ...... * 2,h00 00

INDIGESTION ENDS.

spring.

I Due from banks
In reset ve cities 0 3812 11

! U. 8. and Nation-
al bank curre'v. 11,609 00

Misery From Your Disordered Stomach Gold coin ...... v. 16,4117 60

Goes In Five Minutes. 1 ...... 52. Nickels and cents. 149 27
You can eai aiiMhiiig your sioiuarh | niecks, sml olher cash items.

craves without (ear id a ease jut' mdl- !

gesiinn or dyspepsia, or that y<*ur fumi
will leimeut or sour mi ymir stoiuaeli it
yuu will ocCAniunally take a little Dia liabilities.

pepsin after eating. 1 Capilnl sluck paid, m ....... |
Your meals will taste gotal, and any- i Surplus fund ..............

thing you eat will he digested; nothing L'nilivide*! pn*lii-,neV.
can ferme t or tin n Into acid or poison Dividends unpaid 116 00
or stomach gas, which causes belching,

2,346 60

..on, ... T. Hammond, .ho fel, on 1^^'^ l'Z
the same timo is consistently in evi-
dence and lends a, spice of interest to
what is going forward. Then the text
is distinctly bright and full of happy

and unexpected turtis. Once more, the
situations have been cleverly construct-'

ed, and while they gave away the
secret of what is about to happen.
Also tho music is u . once striking and

tuneful. The overture keyes the
audience into a spirit of expectation,
warming tho emotions as it were into a

igiood of appreciation, and all that fol-

lows h:is elements of enjoyment from

the icy side walk and fractured hi? |

lelt wrist a month ago, was go unfor-

tunate last Saturday, as to again fqll

—this time in front of the Smitlw

Winchester store, and break a rih
and sustain severe injuries to his
back. The Judge is able now to ap-

pear at his office a portion of the

time. — Jackson Star.

f AMERICAH FLAN- UM to M.M
T ! _____ Per Da DEUIOFIAN PUS -|Voo to IS M

Strictly modern and uptodata hotel
centrally located, in the try

heart of the retail thopping district of
Detroit, comer Griswold and Grand
River Aves., only one block from
Woodward At#. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth cera past by the house.
When you visit Detroit stop at the, Griswold House.

a ’leap of IfappinekH it Would ,

Bring to Chelxea Homex.

Hard to do housework with an aching

back.

Brings your hours of misery at h-Lure

or at work.

If women only knew the cause-ihal I (‘our81, “l the university there, was
Backache pains come from slek kid i married September 22 last, in then,y-* j Kpiscopal rectory there, to Edward

 Two. ld...e »och DMdlM. ..... i Itrogjin, lormerly coachman for
Doao'i Kidney I-m.cUr..lck kldn.y., Wlllter c, Ml,ck, who a,8;) 1)ad em.

Anothercd operative company has

“given up the ghost.” This tinuNt
is the one that was started in Saline

a few years ago. In commenting
iipim its failure to continue doing

business “at -he old stand,’’ the Sa-

line Observer lias this to say: “At

tin* annual meeting of the Saline Co-

operative Co., held Monday, it was

the sense of a majority of the stock-

holders present to discontinue busi-

ness and a committee was appointed

lo take steps M once tu effect a sale

of lie* stock and fixtures on hand.”

NN liileC. A. I'inckueVFWas generat-

ing a gasoline burner last Tuesday

afternoon, the Humes Suddenly shot

up in tlie air several feet. Mr.
Binckney was so unprepared for the

“shock” that he fell over backward
ami when Mrs. .Johnson ran to him
it was quite a few moments before
SI41 could convince him that be bad
not been blown through the roof.

But he was not hurt in the least,
and the Humes only scorched the
window casing slightly.— Plymouth
Mail.

The gossips at Ann Arbor are
milch interested in the news which

lias leaked out, that Mrs. Taro
Miyoshi, formerly Miss Agnes
Brewer of England, whose father,
l‘r. John Brewer, an exceptionally

brilliant man took a postgraduate

$15 REWARD
Weekly comm quirkly tn the ura'liian-
ot the Detroit BunIwm (Tmvemlty.
Gel Bcwtir. Free CttUlofije. Write lor
It- R. J. Bennett, tl. A.. r. I’. A.. Prin-
cipal, 15 Wilcox Ht.. tvtp.lt.

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard
Mid get all the newa.

Mrs. James Colder, 422 Hill street,
Ann Arbor, Mich., says: “Whenever I

bear anyone complaining of kidney
trouble, I advise them louse Doan's Kid-

ney Pills. About three years ago I was
suddenly afflicted with au attack of this

complaint and was forced to take to my
bed. The pains in my back were almost
uni earable and often radiated through

out my body. The kidney secietume
were also too frequent In at ion and
during passages pained me Intensely.
The doctorsdid not help me, and having

heard Doan's Kidney Pills so highly
spoken of, I procured a box and started
Uklog them. I Improved steadily and
am toflav without a sign of kidney
trouble.”

For sale by alfdealera. Price 60 rents.
Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— and
ake do other.

ployed Mrs. Miyoshi, after she had

returned to America, thrown on her

own resources. Brogan is now a
livery stable driver., Mrs. Miyoshi

is a woman of culture, and refine-
ment. Her romance with Taro
Miyoshi, who was a student at the
university, when she first met him
ended unhappily. Miyoshi was a
con nl, hut when he brought his
American bride to Japan, court in-

trigues caused their banishment and

he set up a separate establish men t
with a Geisha girl. The M voshis
have two ch.ldren, a hoy, who will
assume his rank of Shizarku, and a

fortune in Japan, and a girl, who is

also in Japan.

90,940 48
123 34

Total .$072,811 77

40.000 00

20.000 00
7813 11

naw. Tho underidirncd having boon appointed
by tho Probate Court for said County, Coinniln-
slonorstorooolvo, examine and adjust all clainu

Tumtlull A Witherell. Attorneys.
11007

Commissioners Notice,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WasMc
w. The undersigned hav‘

by the Prohnle Court for sal«•* _
and demands of sll persons ajntlnst the
estate of Mary E- Clark, late of said ominty,
deceased, hereby (five notice that four monthi
from date are allowed, t>y order of said Probate
Court, for ereditor* to present their olalms
ajralnst tbeesluteof said deceased, and that they
Will n *<t ai the nffice of TumKull A Witbcivli,
In the . iHajre of Chelsea, In said county, on the
3rd day of April, and on the :ird day of
May. next, at ten o'clock a. m. of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated, February 3rd, 1900.

EDWARD GORMAN,
C. K. WHITAKER,30 Commissioners.

(ilzziu-ss, a feeling of fullness after eat
mtf, nausea. Indigestion (like a lump
of lead in stomach) biliousness, heart
burn, water brash, pain In Htoiuach h id
intes'lnrs or other symptoms.
Headaches Iroin the stuuisrh are ab-

solutely unknown where thb effective
remedy Is used. Diapepaln renllv dm *
all the work of a healthy stomach 1*
digests your meals when your Htoiuach
cauT. Each Irlangule will digest ah
the food yon can eat and leave nnliiing
to ferment nr sour.

Get a large 00 cent cast* of Pape’s
Diapeptiin from your druggist and start
taking today and by tomorrow you will
actually brag about your healthy, strong
stomach, for you then can eat anything
and everything yon want without the
slightest discomfort or misery, and ever)
particle of impurity anil gas that h In
your stomach and Intestines Is going to
he carried away without the uae of
laxatives or any other a-alstance.

one standpoint or another.

But all thcHo merits have counted for

little had it uot been for tho capable

manner in which tho business in hand
has tackled by the different members of
the company. A need of hearty praise
is due to all tho members of the chorus
for the unfailing spirit which they show
to their duties, and it must be added
that the ladies of that chorus aro good

to lo**k upon. ' •

Heavy, impure blin d makes a muddy,
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea,
iadigeatlon. Thin blood makes you
weak, pale, sickly. Burdock '’Blood Bit
ters makes the Mood rich, red, pure
restores perfect health.

Democratic Caucus.

Tho Democrats of tho township of
Sylvan will meet in caucus in the town
hall on Saturday, February 18, 1909, at

2 o’clock p. m. of said day for the pur-
pose of nominating 14 delegates to at-

tend the county convention held in Ann
Arbor February 10, 1909, for tho pur-
pose of nominating candidates^ for
connty auditors and the naming of 24
delegates to state convention and for
the transaction of such other business

as may properly come before said cau-
cus.

Dated at Chelsea, Mich.. February 8,

1909.

By Ordrr of Committer.a • - - - —
"Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is the best

remedy for that often fstal disease —
croup. Has been used with auccers In
our family for eight vests, "—Mrs. L
Whltifl^re, Buffalo, N.Y.

P'.jturc’a Danyer Color*.
i enr: yellow and black mark-
i’.e European salamander Is
railed a "warning" coloration,
is the yellow and black outfit

i Oisonous wasp. Animals' .-n
J 'ho yellow and black livery

i ' ••‘1. nml tentative bites are
avoided by the creatures

•a* ; •* a i ».

Two Farms for Sale.

1 have for sale two farms located west

of the village of Saline, one of 136 acres

and one of 112 acres. Good buildings,
good fences and good land. Prices reas-

onable. Arthur Rrown, Ann Arbor,
Mich. . 29

Try Tho Standard Want Ads.

Uomnierchtl tie-

|K)«it» ......... 78,091 32
( Vrtiffcrt'es of de

po*it ............ 20.080 76
Savings dnpoid'H. .349 760 94

Savings certifica-
tes ...........  01,688 04 >00,298 66

Total. . ................ $072,611 77

State of Michigan,. County of Washte-
naw, ss.
I, Gee. A. ReGole, cashier of the above

named bank, do Aoleinly tiwear that the
above statement Is true to the beat J
my knowledge and belief.

Gko. a. HkGoi.k, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thl*

10 day of Feb . 1909.
M v com mission e x pi res Fe b. 0,1911.

II. I) Witiikhki.!., Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

('. Ki.kin,
Ki>\v. Vogel,» !>. C. McLarkn,

Directors.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waslis-
nnw. aa. At a session of the ProlNiie Court for
said county of W ashtenaw, held at the Protmte
Office, in the City of Ann Artsir.on the 27th Huy
of January, in the year one thouannd nin«
hundred and nine.
Present. Emory R Leland, Judge of Prohuto.
In the matter of the estate of Lucius

White, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verlllsd

petition of Samuel H. Vocgedlug, creditor,
praying that administration of said estate may
be grunted in Samuel FT. Voegedmg or sotoe
other suitable person, and that appraisers am!
commissioners be appoi led

It Is ordered, that iho 23rd day of February
text, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And It is further ordered, that a copy of this

enter be published three successive week*
previous to said time of bearing. In the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LELAND.
(A true cofft) Judge of Probate.
Dorcas c. Dorman. Register. '-’H

Silvers A Kulmbach, Attorneys.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, (nOnty of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At s session of the Probate Court
for said Count}’ of Washtenaw, held at the
Probate Office, lit the City of Ann Arbor, ou
the 27th day of January In the year one
thousand nine hundred and nine

|j Present , Emory K. ladand, Judin* of Probate.
In the matter of the estat of Richard

W heeler, deceased .

On reading and tiling the petition of William
W heeler, executor nt said estate, praying that
be may be licensed to sell certain real eatatt
described therein at private sale for the pur-

60 YEARS’
EXRERIFNC.P

TTwas A Glorious Victory.
There’s rejoicing In Fedora, Tenn. A

man’s life has been saved, and now Dr.
King’s New Discovery Is the talk of the
town for curing V. 1‘epper of deadly
lung hemorrhages. "1 could not work
nor get about,” he writps, "and the
doctors did me no good, but, after nslng
Dr. King’s New Discovery three weeks,
I feel like a new man, and can do good
work again” For weak, sore or dl-
^.iaed lungs, coughs and colds, hemor
rhages, hay fever, lagrlppe, asthma or
any bronchial affection It stands no-
rivaled. Price 00c, and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Sold and guaranteed by
Fenn & Vogel and Freeman & Cam-
tilings Co.

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs
. ....... . ....... ... Copyrights Ac.

Scientific American.
^n!"J?d^OTVR,y tfiastratsd weekly. Ixrtwt ctr-
rulatlon of nn> ftclonilOc Journal. Terms *:» a
i*Yi:*mr£JOJith8' •>- Bold by all newade^Si

Wednesday, Feb. 17,

B. (’. WHITNEY’S

Big New Musical Comctly

A Knight
For a Day

Prices, 25c to $1.50.

Saturday, Feb. 20th,

Matinee and Night,

Under Southern Skies

PRICKS

Matinee, 26c anti 00c.

Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00

28,003 46

07.280 78

9 00
2,800 00
033 67

—RKl'i KT OF TUB CONDITION
- OK Til k --

Farmers 4 Metclianls Bank
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

I uhIiu-h, Feb. I Oth, 1909. as called for
by the ('..imiiths'u ner of the Ranking
Department.

KKSoUHCKS.
Loans ami discountH ........ $
Bonds, mortgages and ho-'’'

cunt i«s ..................
Overdrafts ...............
Ranking ho/ise ...........
Furniture and fixture* ......
Due from banks
ii\ reserve

........ $ 21.604 63
Excliagi-s for
cl’lng Imu-e,. ii*t 03

U. N. and N at-
lotial hank
currency.... 2.890 00

Gold com.... .. 2,180 (HI
Sliver oolu. ... 050 00
Nickels and

cents ......... ns io
Checks, and other cash Items

l __
T",H, ••••••• ............. $ 118,031 93

I.IAIIILIUKH.

k Pa,d io ....... $ 25.000 00
l iidivided profit#, net ...... 180 00
Couimerelai de-

piM»* . . ;“7T.ni 86,877 84
Having* depox-

i,,‘ ........... 47.999 78
Havings certlfi-

........ 1H.474 30 03.301 43

27,407 02
1 042 60

............... $ 118,531 93
State of Michigan, County of Wa.nhte
naw, ss.

1, P G. Hchalble, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnlv swear that the
abova statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. J

Kll* . P <j’ ̂ ’haihi.r, Cashier.
Subscribed and swnru ti before

this KUh day of February, 190&
M y ’ct >m miss Ion expires March 30, 1911
A \\ V, 11.KIN8ON, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:

H L. Wood,
•*“**n Kai.muacii,

o C. BtlHKIlAKT,- Directors.

Itetwoco Jnck.on, Uhelw., Ann Arbor,
Ypsilnntiand Detroit.

LIMITED CAIt8~
East bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:27 pm
Westbound, 9:45 am 2:45 pm 5-46 nm
.. I . LOCAL CARR. * H
East bound - ,m; s-IOam, and evorr

10:10 p-

wr.to&8:141‘^L:.60‘ra'“d«^

aKaYp*l,ftnU formaline
and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-

pose of paving legac
«if aim

and distribution ami
expenses of administration.
Disordered that the )9th day of Feliruary

next,’ at ten o'clock in the fon'iuMin, at mIj
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition-
And It Is further ordered, that a copy of tbli

order be published three suecesslve weeks pn*-
ivoua to said time of hearing, In the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper urlntiHl and cir-
culating In said county of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LELAND. .

[A true copy.l Judge of IToliate.
Dokcas C. DoNMAN, Register. »

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, ss. At a session of the ITobatc Court fur
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Offlee, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the istbday
of January, In the year one thousand nine
hundred nnd nine
Present, Emory K. Leland, J dge of Probate.
In tho matter of the estate of Christian

Klsemuu. deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition of Wm. H.

Elseinan. executor of snid estate, praying that
he may be licensed to mortgage evrtaln real
estate described therein f«ir fee purpose of
paying debts.

It Is ordered, that th*> 13th day of February *
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.

And it Is lurtl •nlered, that a copy of this
order be publish*- thn*c successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of bearing, in the (:hel»feQ>
Standard, a newspaper printed and dr-vt
cu la ting III said County of Washtenaw. .?

EMORY K. LELAND,
(A true copy ) Judgd of Probate.
DQRCAH C Donkuan. Register. 27

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office. In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 8lb day
of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and nine.
Present. Emory R. Leland, Judge of Probate -

u Ln .!5e ,raR,u,r . Of ‘he estate of Frances It.
Sehulth, deceased.
KatoServIss, administratrix, with the will an-

nexed, of said estate, having tiled In this court
her final account, and praying that the same
may be bean) and allowed.

It to ordered, that the 13th day of March
next, at ten o.-lock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
account.
And it to further ordered, that a copy of this

order be publl -hed three successive weeks pre-
vious to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and cir-
culating In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LELAND,
Judge of Probate.

Register. 3U
njiw

(A (rue copjl - _
Dorcas C. Donkuan.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waatote-
naw ss. At a session of the Probate Court tor
said Countv of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Offlee In the City of Ann Arbor, on the 6th
day of February. In the year one thousand nine
hundred and nine.
Present JRmory R. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the nfatter of the estate of Cellna Bush,

di i eased. .

Oa reading and flllngthe petition of James F.
Bush, executor of said e«tate. praying that be

^ iLcen*ed "H11 w Dain real eatate do-
scribed therein at public sale for the purpose of
paying debts and distribution.
It fr ordered, that the 6th day of March
uexr ~11 °’®look In the forenoon, at said
Probate offlee, be appointed for ht.irlng said
petition.

Ajid It is further ordered, thnt a copy of this
order bo published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing, In the Chelae*
Htandard a newspaper printed and circulat-
ing In said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LBLAND,
> „ J udge of Probate.
Donkuan. Register. 3t>

lA true oopv)
DqROAB C.

?IT"?!Lffl®.L|NES CWsei Gnuliatt

Cut Flowers,
. Potted Plants,
funeral Designs.

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103—2-1, 1-s. pioriri

get rid of §oid**
thing that yon do not need. Try *
Standard want ad.


